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Parkingon Embankmentof Paint Creek
Bridge ApproachesCreating Hazards

Parking of cars Along the ap-

proaches to the bridges across
Pnlnt Creek at the southwest tip
of Lake Stamford has created a
traffic hazard and a bothersome
situation for county officials.

Although "no parking" signshave
been posted along the approach--

SeymourBoosters
Coming Friday to
Advertise Rodeo

A caravan of boosters from
Seymour will visit Haskell around
noon Friday advertising the 61st
annual Rodeo and Old Settler
Reunion to be held in that city
June

The delegation is expected to
arrive in Haskelt about 12:30 p.
m., and wm remain nere tor
lunch, C. of C. Manager Rex
Felker was advised.

The visitors will presenta brief
entertainment program in addi-
tion to extending an invitation to
Haskell people to attendthe three-da- y

show In Seymour.

JC'stb SeekAction onParkRoad,
PlanClean-U-p VacantBuildings

The problem of securing an
Improved romd to Scott Park and
the WTU Plant, a traffic "safety
drive, and a clean-u-p of the va-
cant kuirfiMaa bU4iftfa around
the ,atar waJeVkftfats
discuaaaiby pafkta,.Jay4 t
their regular aftetinc Tuaaday
night. 4

In conaectfon with the pro-
posed read project to the county
park and power plant, Jaycees
will Invite Commissioner Louie
Kuenstler of Prec. 3, along with
other interestedpersons, to meet
with the clvtc organization Tues-
day night, June18. Purpose of the
meeting will be to Itaxn why
something cannot be done toward
improving the much traveled

Haskell PoniesWin

Opener,9--3, Over

Rule Thursday
Haskell's Pony League opened

the season Thursday night with
a 9-- 3 defeat of the Rule Ponies
on Fair Park Field.

Manager Bobby Rexrode's pro-
teges who led the hitting attack
against the visitors were Bobby
Pearaton, WJaUy Sancbjez.1 Ben
Anderson and Ken Weaver.

Alternating on the mound for
the locals were Jackie Harvey,
Wally Sanchez, Bobby Pearson,
Tommy Coston and Lonnle Sturdy.
The quintet accumulated13 strike-
outs while holding the visitors to
three hits.

A return game with Rule is
scheduled at 8 p. m. Friday night
at Fair Park, and Manager Rex-ro- de

said that efforts were being
made to book several gamca for
the coming week.

All baseball fans are urged to
attend thegames and support the
Ponies in their season schedule.
All gamesare played under lights
and there is no admission charge.

. .
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HASKELL,

Increases

es on both sides of the bridge,
the high embankment apparently
presents numerous attractive
fishing snots and motoilsts nnrU
their cars along the sides of the
narrow roadway.

When cars are parked on ad-
jacent sides of the embankment,
the roadway Is blocked Insofar as
farm trucks or other large e3

are concerned.
County Commissioner Louis

Kuenstler of Prec. 3 said that one
day recently a farmer living ia
that areawas unable to .move his
combine over the road becauseof
cars parked on both sides' of the
embankment. "I understand that
the owners of the cars flatly re-
fused to move them until they
got ready," Kuenstler said.

The problem was discussed at
the meeting of the Commlnssion-er- s

Court Monday morning. Al-

though no definite action was
taken, the Commissioners indi-
cated that If motorists and fish-

ermen continue to Ignore the no

Sarklng regulations, officer., will
to file complaints

against the violators.

road, Jaycee3 said. The meet-
ing will be open to the public
and everyone interested will be
welcome to attend, it was an-

nounced.
. :,..' ( Keaneiy, public
relaUons director of West Texas
Utilities Companywill speak dur-
ing the meeting. He will talk on
"The Electric Industry."

The meeting will be held at the
Highway Drive In, regular meet-
ing place of the Jaycees.

A Traffic Safety Drive sponsor-
ed by the Jayceeswas suggested
as a neededproject for the com-
munity. After some discussion, a
committee composed of Rajah
Hassen, Wilburn Rhoads and
Bill Lusk was appointed to in-

vestigate the proposal. The panel
will contact City Attorney Den-

nis P. Ratllff relative to the I

nnonihllltv of establishing a City
Court and securing better traffic
enforcement,

A clean-u- p of vacant business
buildings around the square was
proposed a3 a civic project for
the Jaycees, and the civic Im-

provement committee will Inves-

tigate the feasibility of under-
taking the campaign.

A family night social for Jay-

cees and their families w being
planned for Tuesday evening.
June 25, in Rice Springs Park.
Arrangements for a barbecue
meal and other features will be
handled by Bill Lane, Gerald
Smith, and the Jaycees social
committee.

. $

PlansUnderway to

OrganizeGarden

Club Here
Initial steps toward the organi-

zation of a garden club In Has-

kell were taken at 3 p. m. Sat-

urday when several interested,
persons met at the high school
and appointed a nominating com-

mittee and a constitution and by-

laws committee.
Under the direction of Mrs.

R. C. Couch. Sr., who served as
chairman, those att-

ending appointed a nomtaatlnf
committee consisting of Mrs. J.

Glass, Mrs. Barney Frailer,
aSd' Nettle Milium Ap
Jointed to the constitution and
bylaws wmmlttee were Mrs. W.

Johwon, chairman. Mrs,JteUa,
Courtney Hunt.

Special guest wsjrsrady
who spoke to

SSePreaentconcerning what a
Pledgeof gardening could do

foMhe and JU town.
TexasthatShe explained 9intoGarden Clubs are divided

hM "fluently rd a 1U
at flower shows.

infested in Joining
club are asked to

the garden
Free Press for an

of the netf.meet--ptTAa
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FHA Supervisor
Is Speakerat
Lions Meeting

Wm. E. Lawson, supervisor for
the Farmers Home Administra-
tion In Haskell and Stonewall'
Counties, gave members of the
Lions Club an Interesting review
of the FHA loan program at the
mooting or tnc club Tuesday.

Loans are made by FHA for
the principal purposes of farm
ing operations, purcnase or re-
placement equipment, land pur-
chase, refinancing, livestock,
dairying, and soil and water con-
servation, Lawson explained.

Illustrating the economic value
of the FHA program, Lawson
cited the fact that approximately
100 FHA clients have become
farm owners In Haskell County
as the result of loans extended
by FHA.

Total fundfl loaned in Haskell
and StonewallCountiesamount to
$756,905, Lawson estimated, lead-
ing all counties in Area JJ. The
FHA program is
and actually has shown a profit
since it was Inaugurated,Lawson
stated.' $
HASKELL VISITORS

Pat Turner and Miss Wllda Al-

bright of Kennedale and John
Winters of Decatur were Sunday
visitors In the home of Nelda
Rose.

Training Course

For WaterWorks

Men Held Here
A total of 12 water works em-

ployees of .Stamford, Rochester
and Haskell are attending a train-
ing course being conducted by
the Engineering Extension Ser-
vice of Texas A&M College at
the City Hall in thls city. In-

struction periods are held night-
ly beginning at 7 o'clock.

The course, designed to fami- -
HartJe water works men with
techniques of advanced water

nnorntlnn. is beinC held
by J. C. Lynch, instructor of the
vater worKs training aepanmem
f the Engineering Extension

Service.
Sponsorsof the local school are

he Lone Star Water and Sewage
Works Association, the State De-

partment of Public Health and
the City of Haskell.

Attending the course,which will
enjl tonight, June 13, are: City
Manager Harry Steenson, City
Secretary Kenneth Raber, H.
Ulke, Oscar A. Morgan, R. H.

Dickinson and Jesse Hodgklnson.

all of Stamford: Jack Alvls of

Rochester; and from Haskell,
Roy V. Ollphant, W. A. Fowler,
Carl J. Myers, G. M. Over-cas-h,

and Ben F. Roberts.
Persons who satisfactorily com-

plete the course will receive 20

hours creau towaru u.o 'jm---m-
ents

for certification under the

state Sanitary law oi i--

explained. Following

the school a sanitary engineer
from the State Department of

Health will give examinations for

certification to those applying and

wh0 meet the requirements
experience and hours of Instruct-

ion.

Firemen Receive $25

Check for Work at
RecentBlaze

A $25 check was presented to
Volunteer Fire De-SS- nt

lag btmRaaS;
skHre?orted at the meeting of

departmentMonday night.
The rift wa In appreciation ot

set fire to a TV set In

th,TspaJnhome during a rain and

reSwaTalsomade on the
.niuaFflsh fryT held' Friday
2?eX atthe Uke, which drew

turnout of firemen
sndSesSHelping firemen stage

Ed Hester and
Sob Herren In the role of cooks.

Little League
Scores ,

Scores In Little League major
during theteam games played

P,SLW7--
S tt, gwk. 8

11, 10.June --Rama
(ifake-u-a game for first Han.)

vTTL a. Kami I.
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RAY OVERTON, JR.

RayOverton, Jr.,
Named Football

Coachof HHS
Ray Overton, Jr., assistantfoot-

ball coach and girls basketball
coach In Haskell High School for
eifcht years, was promoted to
head football coach at a special
meeting of the School Board
Tuesday night.

Overton succeedsformer coach
Jess Stiles, who resigned last
week to accept a similar post in
Bowie, Texas, high school.

Overton is a native of Haskell
County, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Overton, Sr., prominent farm
family in the Paint Creek com
munity. He is a graduate of Tex-
as A&M College and an Air Force
veteran of World War H. His
wife is the former Margaret Free
of Haskell.

Before' joining the faculty of
Haskell High School, Overton was
football and basketball coach at
Paint Creek Rural High School
one year.

StaleConvention
In Wpuo

Three members of the Haskell
Fire Department were in Waco
this week, Attending the annual
convention of the Texas Fire-
men and Fire Marshals Associa-
tion. The three-da-y session clos-
ed today.

Attending were James (Sonny)
Reynolds, Jack Speer and Tom
Watson, a. delegates from the
local department. They were ac-

companied by Mrs. Watson and
Mrs. Speer, who attended meet-
ings of the State Auxiliary.

Haskell firemen had planned to
have a team in the state con-

tests, but (Nines., and other rea-

sons prevented some of the team
members attending.

A work program combining the
principal suggestions offered by
162 Haskell citizens will be as-

signed the membership of the
Haskelt Chamber of Commerceas
the goal of a continuing long--
range program, aa tne result oi
a Community Clinic In which the
final session was held Thursday
evening.

The suggestions offered for
community betterment and town
building came from a representa-
tive cros3 section of Haskell peo-

ple. The Ideas advanced ranged
from road building to selection of
an official town flower, and came
from businessmen, professional

FrankPorterIs

EmployedasHHS

BandDirector
Frank Porter, former band di-

rector and grade school princi-
pal at Rochester, has beenem-

ployed a nd director In Has-

kell High School for the 1957-5-8

school year,
Mr., and Mrs. Porter and their

two-year-- daughter will move
to Haskell, possibly in July,
Supt. Robt. R, King said.

The new band director, a na- -'

tive of Spearman, Texas, has a
Master degreefrom Texas Tech-

nological College and Is a Navy
veteran. He succeeds Perry Ste
phens, former HHS band director,
who has accepted a similar posi-

tion In Mineral Wells High School.
Porter wa band Instructor In

Rochester (Schools during the
1951- - term, then he entered the
armed forces, serving as a Naval
offtcer. After returning to civil-

ian life he was band toftructor
in tHlvertoi, and Dalhart, Tex
as schools, amd la Cfcandler,

Old., fseaffiafeaal'feel
, iKiAaW last

13, 1957

rf
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JessStiles, head football coach

of Haskell High School for the
pa3t two years, has resigned and
accepted a similar postltlon with
the Bowie, Texas, high school.

Stiles tendered hi3 resignation
in a letter to the School Board at
Us meeting Thursday night. Stiles,
who came here in 1955 as success-
or to Royce Smith, was given a
three-ye- ar contract last year.

In hl3 letter of resignation,
Stiles expressed to
the school board and the people
of Haskell for the cooperation
given him. In addition to an In-

creased salary at Bowie, Stiles
explained that he would be bet-
ter situated for completing work
on his Master's degree at Mid-Weste- rn

University in Wichita
Falls.

As Bowie coach, Stiles will be
associatedwith Supt. C. D. Allen,

to

on
Tho level of nrice aUDDOrt for

the 1958 crop of wheat Is one of
the issuesto be decided by farm
ers voting in the June 20 referen-
dum on marketing quotas, John
Brock, chairman of the County
Agricultural Stabilization andCon-
servation Committee, reminds
growers.

The other issue is whether
marketing quotas, with penalties
on "excess.- wheat, shall be in
effect for nex$. year's crop. Quo-
tas have tieen In effect for the
last4 consecutive wheat crops.

'Brock explains that
price support for the 1968 crop of
wheat has been set at a national
averageof at least $1.78 per bush-
el In the commercial wheat states.
This rate will apply if at least
two-thir-ds, of the growers voting
in the referendum approve use
of the quotas. This support re-

flects 75 per cent of parity, as
indicated by the wheat supply
relationship specified in the gov-
erning legislation.

If marketing quotas are not ap-

proved by the necessary two-thir- ds

of the growers voting, the
level for 1958-cr- op

wheat would be 50 per cent of
parity, also as directed by law.

groups, housewives,store employ-
ees, teachers, clubwomen, and
High School seniors.

Ralph E. Duncan,, community
service director of the West Tex-
as Chamber of Commerce,assist-
ed In conducting the clinic at
the request of the local Chamber
of Commerce. All of the suggest-
ions offered were listed on cards
given to groups attending the
serieg of seven meetings held.
In turn, the suggestions will be
analyzed and tabulated In sum-
marized form by WTCC special-
ists and will be used as a basic
guide in adopting the local

work program.
Duncan, In reviewing some of

the suggestions offered by Inter-
ested citizens, told those present
at Thursday's final session: "There
are no community projects which
cannot be by your
chamber of commerce with the
support of the citizenship, but it
will require leadership and hard
work on the part of everyone,
which means more active

of all members."

By GHARLENC WHTTE

An odessey which began with
the Hungarian revolution last fall
will include a Texas chapter with
the recent arrival of Prisclll'a
Mori, 14 year old girl from Tata-bany- a.

Prlscllla and four other Hun-

garian youngsters, including her
brother Josef, 9, have beenplaced
with families in this area for the
summer to Increase their know-

ledge of the English language,
PrtsciUa Is staying with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Klerepka of Haskell.
The were ajadeby

iPa$mSS!S9iBBHBkBSS. mss

Meeting ScheduledTuesday
To PlanYouth 'GameNightf
Football CoachJessStiles Resigns;

TakesSimilar Post Bowie School

appreciation

Wheat Quotas
Decide Support
Level Grab

'"Chairman

price-suppo-rt

or-

ganization's

accomplished

parti-
cipation

arrafeaU

who headed the Haskell School
system from July. 1953 to Aug-
ust, 1956, when he resigned and
accepted the position as superin-
tendent of the Bowie school

Stiles will remain In Haskell
thl3 summer, and will operate
Rice Springs Park swimming
pool under a lease contract with
the city.

G

138 Boys and Girls

Enroll in Learn-To-Swi-m

Classes
Enrollment of 138 young people

was reported in the learn-to-swi-m

classes being sponsored at
Rice Springs Swimming Pool in
connection with the Youth De
velopment Program.

Final registration for the swim
classes was completed Tuesday
morning. JessStiles, HHS athletic
director who is general supervis
or of the Youth Program and
operator of the pool, said 96 were
enrolled in the and
beginners division, while 42 were
enrolled in the classes for inter-
mediate and advancedswimmers.

Instruction periods are belne
held twice weekly, on Tuesday--
and Thursday mornings.Instruct'
ion is given beginners and non
swimmerg from 9 to 10 a. m.,

S with classes for intermediate and
; advanced swimmers being held
from 10 to 11 a. nn. -

Heading tRe staff instructors
are Glenn Kreger and Mrs. John
Kimbroufh. Serving with them as
assistant instructorsare Eugene
Mulllns, Bettye Hester, Janice
Hester, Linda Lane, Suzanne
Lane, Shirley Norman, Beverly
Renfro, Ben Anderson, Kay
Henry, Harvey Smith, Sharon
Tucker, Donna Brown, Sherry
Burson, Anita Humphrey, Louis
Jones.

The classes will continue until
mid-Augu- st, when it is planned
to have a water festival and pre-
sentation of awards for outstand-
ing progress.

FRIDAY IS FLAG DAY

June 14 is the 180th anniversary
of the adoption ot the U. S. flag.

Heading the list of neededcom
munity projects suggested by
those attending the Community
Clinic was the development of
an adequate municipal water
supply for present and future
needs, and an or
hard-sufac-ed road to Scott Mem-
orial Park and the WTU plant.

Other top priority projects sug-
gested were a Youth Center for
Haskell, development of dairying
and truck farming, enlarged trade
extensionprogram, better parking
and traffic control enforcement,
organization of a garden club,
year-rou-nd cleanup and beautl-ficatl-on

program.
Gaston Hattox, president, and

Rex Felker, C. of C. manager,
expressed appreciation for the
attendanceand interest of Has-
kell people In the Clinic, despite
the fact that some of the first
sessions were rained out.

"We are confident the clinic
will result in a more active pro-
gram of community building,
both present and future," Hattox
said.

and himself a Hungarian refugee.
Prlscllla, herparentsand young-

er brother were among the first
to leave Hungary following the
beginning of the fighting and
believe that, had they been a
half hour later, they would not
have been able to cross the bor-
der. With the Cistercian priest
translating, she revealed that the
famllv was only 3 mile, inside
Austria when they heard the first
shots at the border,

lAf ter severalweeks la Austria.
the Moris came to Amelia, and
arrived l Dallas December U.
Tareuia-'tl-

C--G Work ProgramProjects
SuggestedBy 162 Citizens

HungarianChildren,Priest,
SettleHere to Learn'Texan'

Hungary.
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Plans for setting up a twice-a-we- ek

Game Night for teenager
boys and girls as a part of the
Summer Youth Development Pro-
gram will be outlined at a meet-
ing for parents and all other In-

terested persons to be held Tues-
day night, June 18 In the Cham-
ber of Commerce office.

Jess Stiles, former HHS foot-
ball coach and general director
of the Youth Program sponsored
by the city and school officials,
will outline the tentative program
on which Game Night will be
based.

"The plan has been approved
by city and school authorities, and
would be held in the Junior HJgk
School gymnasium each Monday
and Friday nights from 7 until IX
o'clock," Stiles explained.

"The program would be under
the supervision .if at least three
married couples, and some sort
of registration or control rlari
would be used to regulate at-
tendance. Various games and re-
creation activities for boys and
girls woidd b3 provided, such as)
table tennis, volley ball, shuffle
board, domlnoe.i, checkers, etc.,,
he explained.

The meeting Tuesday night la
to present the plan to parent;
and to secure the cooperation ot
parentsand civic groups interest-
ed in youth of the community.
Sponsors of the proposed Game
Night urge one or more repre-
sentatives from each civic organ-
ization in the city to attend and
take part in the meeting.

"The plan we will outline la
designed to provide some type ot
summer recreation for schoolboys
and girls at night, and keep
them off the streets," Stiles ed.

"However, we caxmot
achieve a successful program
without suDDort of the parents,"
he emphasized,in urging a large
turn-o-ut at the. meeting. yr- -

$ ifj.

StamfordMan Is
GuestSpeakerat
Rotary Club c :

Stamford Fire Chief Dick Row-
land, past district governor of Ro-
tary Clubs, was guest speakerat
the noon meeting and luncheon
of the Haskell RotaryClub Thurs-
day.

Members of the newly-organiz-ed

club also were advised by
Robt. R. King, temporary presi-
dent, that charter application of
the Haskell Club had been ap-
proved by Rotary International
and that the charter would be
received at an early date.

Directors of the club, meeting
Thursday morning, authorized the
ordering of supplies, membership
buttons, road signs, etc., for the
Haskell club, King reported. Also,
the dining room of the Texas
Cafe was selected a3 the regular
meeting place of the club.

The date of Thursday, June 20,
..oo oiaptH fnr the Charter
Night Banquet when the official
charter of the new club will be
presented. Attending the event
will be members and their wives,
along w'ith members ot Koiary
Clubs throughout the district, and
their wives, together with the
district governor and other dis-

trict officers of Rotary Internat-

ional.
The banquet will be held in the

elementary school cafetorium.
Hooper T. Wilkinson was appoint-
ed chairman of the food commit-
tee for the banquet and he will
be assisted by Stanley Furrh and
Ira Hester.

Visiting Rotarlans from Stam-
ford in addition to the speaker
at Thursday's luncheon were Jim.
McCulloch. Hubert Bradshaw, and
Jack Watson, president of the
neighboringclub. John Stone,HBb
Senior played several piano sel-

ections and was accompanist for
group singing,

Rowland, who Is also a past
president of the Stamford club,
gave a highly interesting and
concise history of Rotary since
Its founding In Chicago early at
the turn of the century. .

He outlined the progress of Ro-

tary over more than half a ceB
tury, emphasizing the purpose
and goalR of Rotary In promottaf;
good will, friendship, fellowship,
and community service.

Mrs. Holmesly Is
Named Supervisor
HHS Lunchroom

Mrs. Pearl Holmesly has been
employed as supervisor of he
high school lunchroom for the
coming school year, it was an--.. nllnurlnv n mftaHn? of.

. board,
Mrgf Holmesly, who wa eea--

I nctedwith the hsjrh school tafteh--
room for several years, reeeaWy
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Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist

Telephone 422-- J

1M N. Ave. D Haskell

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Efficient

Service
Seats Side Square IlaskeU

HOSPITALIZATION
CashMoney up to $25.00

Per Day for Room

See na for your life Insurance.
We represent reliable old line
legal reserve companies.

O. L. "Jack" JOHNSON
Plume 722 Haskell

hWMS Mi-CtSMt- ic Disomy
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'Dry Skin conditions:

OOthes Itchy, Chafed

your

does all the
jock! No
www or oust just a of

in your bath and" 2 minutes" the
of

fanaiag skin

wcwsi

My... bath.
miracle Sardo

gooey creams, sticky
capful

daily
rough,

W"Uy signs aging, fading,
vanishright before

eyes. Your first Sardo bath
' C)Tlt ,. Inc. j;

Sanlo$300

-- i r

' H A IWITED TIME

ft00 be'ow entitles you to a
PW" Free Sardo Sample

presentedat:

HASKELL
PHARMACY

HASKELL. TEXAS

FREE Sid) SAMPLE !
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City State J
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20 Years Ago June 8, 1937
V. P. Trice of this city is a

in the Knox
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in th and My-
ers school voted
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of the two The

with the of the 1937-3-8
school term and will add

54 to the
which has

about 400 of age.
Miss left

for where she
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Yes, you can he cool and with
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after you install a

Air Cooler that cools with fresh,
clean air, everso
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win, from Haskell High School.
Mrs. Kate Morris of Spur is

visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle.

30 Years Ago Juno 10, 1927

At the regular meeting of the
City Council this week, a fran-
chisewasgranted to C. O, Moore,
independent oil operator, to in-
stall a natural ga3 distribution
system in Haskell. Laying of the
mains will be started this sum-
mer, and Mr. Moore states he
plans to have the system in op-

eration by Oct. 15.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds,
Mrs. H. S .Wilson and Mrs. Ber-
tha McNeill spent Sunday in
Stamford and visited Mrs. T. A.
Pinkerton who is a patient in the
Stamford Sanitarium.

Contract for a bridge over the
Double Mountain Fork of the
Brazos River west of Rule was
awarded by the State Highway
Department Tuesday to an Okla-
homa City concern. Contract
price was $13,727.

Good rains were general over
this section Sunday and Monday,
giving a healthy boost t0 early
cotton and maize crops. More
than two Inches of rain was
measured here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Morrison
and children, Elizabeth and Joe
of Graham, visited Mrs. Morri-
son's mother, Mrs. J. S. Rike
and In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Montgomery.

Cecil' Weaver and Bailey Tay-
lor are among Haskell students
in Simmons University, Abilene,
who have returned home for the
summer.

Miss Mar ySherrill, who has
been attending Austin College in
Sherman, has returned home for
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Killings-wort- h

and family of Dallas are
guests this week in the home of

"Ainr" it?
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Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Payne and
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Picrson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Whlteker
and daughter, Mary Emma, at-
tended the graduation of their
daughter and sister, Miss Mar-jor- io

Whlteker ,at Baylor College
this week.

Milton Sprowls of Phoenix,
Ariz., Is here for a visit with
relatives and friends.

50 Years AgoJuno 15, 1907

Messrs. G. T. McCulloch, J. J.
Stein and I. D. Killlngsworth
have let tho contract for a two
story brick building1 60x140 feet
in size on their lots on tho north-ca- st

corner of tho block east of
tho public square. The lower
story of this building will pe par-
titioned so as to make several
stores, and the second floor will
contain several offices and a
large opera house.

Dr. C. L. Terrell returned Fri-
day morning from Anson, where
he attended a meeting of the
Board of Pharmacy for this dis-

trict, of which he is chairman.
Fred Hicks of Rochester left

Monday for Oroville, Calif
where he will make his home
with his father, J. H. Hicks, who
moved to California a year or
two ago.

T. B. Morgan and N. R. De-ve- rs

have formed a partnership
and have leased the ground floor
of the Masonic Building, where
they will open a new grocery

r store.
T. E. Ballard and family went

out to their ranch east of town
Thursday, where they will put in
somo time looking after their
cattlo a"d fishing.

Preston and Frank Baldwin
1 havo graduated from Texas Chris
tian university at waco, ana re-

turned home last night.
Mrs. H. S. Wilson and mother,

Mrs. Julia Reynolds, left Tues-
day morning for Pembroke, Ky.,
home of Mrs. Reynolds.

JesseBland of Ennis, who is
visiting his son, H. E. Bland in
this county, spent several days
the past week visiting in the east
part of the county with the fami-
lies of G. J. Clough and Walter
Kirkpatrick.

John E. Robertsonwent to Dal-
las the first of the week to pur-
chase a stock of goods for a new
store he plans to open in

WeinertNews
Ky MILDRED GUESS

Gucstfl In the home of Rev.
and Mrs. W. C. Tucker this week
end were his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A .0. Tucker and Glenda of
Monticello, Ark., and his sister,
Mrs. RIchaid Akin and Mike of
Van Burcn, Ark., and Mrs. Ed
Garner Mr. Garner and Jimmy
of Renwood, Ga. Tho Tuckers and
son Paul left Sunday night for a
two weeks visit in California with
Mrs. Tucker's mother, Mrs. Ber-

tha Lesley, and her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Greer
of San Lorenzo, Calif.

Moneta and Richard Hix at-

tended the high school graduation
exercises of Mary York, her
niece, at the Heart O' Texas
Coliseum.

Mrs. R. L. Edwards and Anita
and Bette returned this weekend
from a visit in Dallas with Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Edwards who
are the proud parents of a new
daughter, Lisa. They also visited
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Edwards and
Sherry.

Mr and Mrs. Archie B. Teaff

Chevrolet
with

arrK
of Abernathy and Mrs. Medley
were Weinert visitors this week
cud.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Drlggcrs
entertained the following guests
this weekend: Mr. and Mrs. W.

H. Earp, Debbie and Wyntt of
Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. P. R.
Flanagin and James D. of Weath-erfor- d,

Mrs. R. L. Brlnklcy of
Leonard, and Marcclla Hooks of
Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Owens have
moved here from Lubbock and
w.Il mako homo with his
mother. Mrs. E. M. Owens.

Lt. and Mrs. Bill and
Cindy spent the weekend In the
homo of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Edwards.

tfn Tinv fiivwnrt was honored
with a bridal shower In the home
of Mrs. B. M. Owens Wednesday
from 3 to 5 p. m.

Refreshments of punch and
cookies were served to 25 guests.
Assisting Mrs. were Mes-dam-es

Homer Jenkins, D. R.
Stephens, Don Coffman, W. C.
Nance, G. C. Brockett, Mc-Clu- re,

V. R. Anderson, Don
Owens.

'Some good reasonsfor planting . . .

LANKART 61 1 COTTONSEED

IT'S GETTING LATE and Lankart 611 is

one of the earliestmaturing varieties. It makes lots
of cotton and makesit fast.

IT IS STORMPROOFand fruits close to the
stalk which makes it the ideatcotton for mechanical
harvesting. Due to weather the crop this fall
will probably come off at one time. Hands may be
scarcebut! this cotton will stay in burr until 'they
get to it.

I have a good supply of State Certified Seed
in my warehouseat this time. Buy now while they
are still available. "

Phone 51-- J

Camack

J. BELT0N DUNCAN
North

AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATUR-ES TO ORDER-A- T GET A DEMONSTRATION I

V !J. IMM mi ft-- iSf-- ? IHltsSSfl
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Bel Air Sodon-beou.if- ully bull, Body by

their

Owens

Ed

the

the

FisherI

306 1st St.

MADE NEW IOW COST.

V"

New - - nHrA x

HASKELL. TMXA, THUwanay

NEED A PLUMB
Prompt Plumbinf Seryice from ihpair Job to Complete InttalIUoni4

SE1

PHONE 86
BrazeltonLumber Comm

INSURE
YOUR CROP!

Yes, for only a few centsa
day, insurancewill guard
againstloss from hail!

INSURANCE IS THE BEST I

a w. i. (Scotch)coa
If PHONE:
y syu uifice 551-JH- d

South Side Square

Its got
the
heart
ofa lion

( but its a lamb to handle)

Sweet,smoothand sassy that's the

new Chevrolet!You'll be hardput to

find anothercar so alive, alert and

eager for a full day's run and yet

so delightfully easy to control!

To know a Chevy in all its glory, head

one into theopen themore mountains

thebetter.You'll soon secwhy somany

people dote on that smoothsureChe-

vrolet responseand stout-hearte- d power.

Chevrolet'sperformanceand solid build

make their dollars look big!
You don'thaveto urge this caralong.

The power and there's plenty is

charged with gumption. The wheel

respondsin a twinkling to tight corners

or turns. And on a back road a Chevy

steps with ease over ruts that would

look like barricadesto lesser cars. In

short,aChevyshows"savvy." You can,

too by seeing your Chevrolet dealer!

MlVROJfl

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE

CHEVROLETS THAN ANY

OTHER CAR

Oaly fraackked Chevroletdealer dipl7

this fuaoiu trademark

r on 9 jjrrnvr t

JHmQp

SeeYour Local

JUNt

AuthorizedChevroletDeal
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LrS COUNTRY STYLE

ausage
eef Ribs
huck Roast
irloin Steak

CONSIN LONGHORN

heese 49 Squares29
Turn Woiro very y w es btamps.

IfC 1 WO If dj Wednesdayis Double StampDay on $3.00 or More

hortening
JER'S INSTANT, 6-O- Z. JAR

offee

alt

eHLH Y-yz-
r-??rrrIbrrIrrvrrrr;

S&Hureen
Purchase.

IFT, 46-O- Z. CAN

rangeAde 25
UID,l2-0Z.CA- N

ux
CROCKER ANGEL, 6-O-Z. BOX

ake Mix
ARMOUR'S DASH

Dog Food
J Cans

i v

FY

25

ml
miAll3

BACON

""

1Q
-- B4r

Boxes J C

CAHNATION

KEITH'S

$1

2

ARMOUR'S

3a
19

lean'sRolls

UieamPics

Lemonade

FrozenPerch

Shortening

2

3
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.sfiffes
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Bag

,ans
For

Lb.

Lb. Ctn,

35

63

25

37

Jl.ic iXttij GUM'B 3vl0
3"Ca" 79 Tuna-ca-nSS'

9w LUX COLORED

Soap
CHARMAIN

29
Napkins 2 25
CUT RITE

WAX PAPER 29i
REYNOLDS WRAP

Foil
SCOTT

Towels

CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

TEXAS GREEN

B--

Ron 32f
Ron 19,

ITSVEGETABLES

Potatoes 10 39k
SUNKIST

Lemons
SUNKIST

FRU
yfljQCTPAjyjtTJJj-JYjaf-

Oranges

J7 Cabbage

3

Pound 17
Pound Ilk
Pound i
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Juneis
Month

Juneis the month to

salute thewonderful dairy
foods which arc vitally

important to good health.
Dairy farmersin this

Area merit special
recognitionfor making

Borden's the best-tastin- g

milk in town. To produce
milk for Borden's is to

produce fresh milk that
more than meets the-high-

est

standards of

rholesomeness,richness

and purity. Freshmilk
with plenty of cream for
finer flavor. Borden's

strict quality control
won't have it any

edierway. That'swhy for
100 years,peoplehavebeen
saying... if it's Borden's,

It's got to be good!

MEMBER

Jimmy Mullins on
Attack Transport
In Naval Review

Jimmy G. Mulllns, signalman
seaman, usn, of Haskell, is ser-
ving aboard the attack trans-
port USS Cambria, which took
part in the International Naval
Review held June. 12 at Hampton
Roads, Va.

More than 60 U. S. Atlantic
Fleet chips, headed by the latest
In aircraft carriers, battleships,
guided mlssle cruisers, destroy-
ers and submarines, represented
the United States. In addition, 18
foreign nations displayed their
might for the first International
naval review to be held in Am-
erican waters since 1907.

The review was a major high-
light of the Jamestown Festival,
commemorating the 350th anni-
versary of the founding of the
Jamestown, Va., colony In 1607.

WEEKEND GUESTS IN
GEORGE MULLINS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. George Mulllns
had as weekend guests n tnelr
home Mr. and Mrs. Clint Mulllns
of Hearne, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Mulllns and family of Lubbock,
Wlllard Mulllns of. Dallas, Mr.
and Mrs. GeorgeMulllns, Jr., and
Cathv of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel Mulllns of Knox City.

James Davis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Woodley Davis, Is visiting
In Houston in the home 0f his
sister and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Pennington.

By M. L.

"Cn 1 rrwk thk atrk In on

Bttryr
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We can't use your Crank,
but we will give you the best
deal in town on a new bat-
tery.

Cook's Service Sta.
Tires - Batteries

Washing Lubrication
Ph. 117--J 107 N. lit

"

(WaamaMb J ou mean Lualle ... or are j ou talking alxxit their OMsmobile?

BattMant Both! But I was really Iwking at their car. a beauty!

BrMasataMt They sure area lucky couple.

MstMan: And smart, too. That OMs crts leos than you'd think. It has
style that will stay in Rtjle. They pet real comfort ... a
wonderful ride and the Kocket. . . hig Engine .

MrhU tmUt She looked bo lovely . . .

Mani They'll really find out how gmart they
trade-i-n time, w hy, an Olds brings a 1

the most expensive cars, even after a

J You know what I wish? I wish that Bom

That you can own an Olds? Don't waste
your wishes. Let's take a in my Golden
Rocket88. Maybe your dreams'll come true
sooner than you expect.

I

LeadingHitters Emergein Major Teams

Of Little League as SeasonAdvances
Members of the "major teams

In Haskell Little League are be-

coming seasoned baseball plny-er- s,

adult leaders In the program
said this week. Although rains
have Interferred with several

VacationBible

SchoolHeld at
Trinity Lutheran

A successful Vacation Bible
School was held at the Trinity
Lutheran Church May 27 to June
7. The work study was based on
"The Lord's Prayer."

On the last day of BlWe School
lhe parents brought sandwiches
and cookies for dinner. After the
dinner, the Bible Classesgave the
following program:

The Nursery Class sang, Jesus
Loves Me. and the Kindergarten
Primary I and Primary II classes
sang Jesus, Gentle Savior. Prl-ma- rv

I and II also recited Psalm
67.

Prayer Is the World's Sincere
Desire wap sung by Junior I, Ju-

nior II and Intermediate class-
es. They also read Psalm 149.

Eight children were enrolled in
the Nursery department, taught
bv Mrs Annie Kretschmer, Mrs.
Heila Baldwin, Mrs. Lydla Klose
and Mrs. Herbert Fischer.

The Kindergarten class had four
enrolled and was taught by Mrs.
Robert Berry and MargaretFsch-e- r.

Mrs. Willie Pelser and Mrs.
Luther Harris taught Primary I
class, which had four children
enrolled.

Primary II class, with 10 chil-

dren enrolled, was taught by
Mrs. Felix Klose and Mrs. Gus
Rueffer. . ....""

Junior I class had eight chil-

dren enrolled and was taught by
Mrs. Alfon Pelser and Kathryn
Rueffer.

Junior II class, with seven en-

rolled, was taught by Mrs. Martin
Rueffer and Cynthia Pelser.

Intermediate class had an en-

rollment of six children, and was
taught by Pastor Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Furrh,
Mr. and Mrs. Myrom Blard and
Mrs. Artie May Burkett spent
the weekend In San Antonio,

they were met by Mr.
and Mrs. 'Davis Porterfield and
little son. Larry Davis, of Fal-furri- as

for a Sunday visit in
San Antonio. Mrs. Furrh ac-

companiedher daughter and fam-
ily to Falfurrlas and is spending
the week there. Mr. and Mrs.
Biard, Mrs. Burkett and Mr.
Furrh returned home Sunday
night.

to !"

ride

THE Hi

games during the past two weeks,
piny has to the extent
that leading nlttera are
to emerge In the vurlou-- j Joani,

to Clinton (Bud) Hor-re-n,

official scorer for the Lea-
gue.

Batting nverages through games
played up to last week have been

by Hcrren as follows:

Cuba
h

Bobby Herren ...15 0
Johnnie 17 i
Wayne Perrln ...11 i
Steve Byrd lJoseph Thlgpen ..9 1
Holllg ..7 1
Jack Dunnam ...11 2
Jesse Ozuna 7 1
Johnny Hughes... 2 0
Sonny Rueffer .... 5 0
Mike Bland 4 1
Jerry W. Pogue..4 1
Alamo Gallndo .... 2 0
West 1 0
Hargrove 1 0

Tigers
ab h

Garry Conner 12 2
JamesDavis 0 1
David Hughes ....11 4
David Anderson ..10 4
W. O. 7 1
Kenneth Conner ..8 4
Don Pace G 3
James Ivy 8 0
Richard . 7 0
Jackie Hammer 2 0
Benny Nanny ... 4 1
Phil Bowers 4 0
Garey Allred .... 4 1
Darrell Anderson 1 0

Hawks
ab h

David Berry ....14 4
Larry Gilliam ... 9 3
Barry O'Neal' ....10 7
John ..13 5
Arthur Ortiz .... 2 0
Wendell Coston ...14 3
Ralph Bishop .... 9 0
Don Roberts 11 5
Billy CarreH .... 2 1
Gary Druesedow ..3 1
Richard Frierson . 3 1
Gary Davis 7 0
Bartley 3 0
Stone 1 0

Rams
ab h

Bill Sturivant 11 3
Joe Josselet 11 1
Leslie Wooten ...12 1
James Brown ...11 4
Bill Perry 0 1
Charles . 8 1
Sammy Lamed ...13 3
Sammy Sorcnson. 4 2
Benny Roberts ..0 0
John Hice ....... 0 0
Perry' Turnbow ..6 0
Jim Hackney .... 2 0
Jimmy Lamed ..1 0
Philip. 15 10
Whltey White .... 7 3

OLD S IV1 OmLEEBB aV E
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Haskell Jehovah's
WitnessesPlan to
Attend StateMeet

The Haskell congregation of.

Jehovah's Witnesses is making
preliminary plans to attend av

convention to be held In the
Sn'm Houston Coliseum in Hous-

ton July 3-- 7, it was announced
last night.

Lester Rains, picsidlng minis-

ter of the group said, "The con-

vention is sponsoredby the Watch-tow- er

Bible Society of Jehovahs

Witnesses and is one of fifteen to

be held this summer." Approxl- -
i.i.. ierwi n nvnoplfil to nt--

tend the Houston gathering, Rains

The purpose of the meeting is

to provide additional Bible in- -:

in .. .ho wiinnsqr.q. There
sirucwu" '"' i,,v - ,

will be morning, afternoon and
evening sessionsdevoted t0 Bible

talks, discussions, and practical
demonstrations for this purpose.

Rains further stated, "At least
three membersof the board of di-

rectors of the Watchtower So-cic- tv

will speak in Houston in-

cluding Nathan H. Knorr, presi-

dent of the world wide organiza-

tion The highlight of the conven-

tion will be the public address
by Knorr on Sunday afternoon at
33 o'clock on July 7.

Jerry D. Mnllins
On US Destroyer
With 7th Fleet

Western Pacific (FHANC)
Jerrv D. Mulllns, seaman, USN,
of Haskell is serving aboard the
destrover USS Yarnall with the
7th Fleet in the Western Pacific.

Since leaving San Diego. Calf.,
tn Februaty the Yarrtill has
taken part in operation "Beacon
Hill," the largest post war am-
phibious assault to be held in the
Pacific, and has since then join-
ed the Formosa Patrol.

The Yarnall has visited Hono-
lulu, T. H., Wokosuka, Japan;
and Buckner Bay, Okinawa. Her
schedule calls for a stop at Hong
Kong and another visit to Japan.

-

Mrs Owen Fouts returned Sun-

day from Lubbock wherfe she
attendedthe graduation and com-
mencementexercises of a niece,
Sharon English, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Raul English of Lub-
bock. Sharon is a 1958 graduate
of Tom S. Lubbock High School.

Jv

5jn .

I Xu ft?'

Haskell Scouts
SpendingWeek at
Camp Tonkawa

Members of Haskell Boy Scout
Troop 30, pjwnsorcd by tho First
Methodist Church, are spending
the week at Camp Tonkawa, neat-Buffal-

o

Gnl- -

Eleven members of the troop
wcro carried to the camp Sunday
afternoon by Mrs. Tom S'cwnrt.
They were accompaniedby Cu-

lver Carney, student at Texas
A&M College, who remained as
supervisor of Uie group. He will
accompany the Scouts home Sat-

urday.
Scouts of Troop 36 attending

ik. ..,. Von StPivnrt. Jodie
Kennedy, Phil Bowers. Tom Bill
Hoiden, Joseph Thlgpen, Jeff
Robertson, Larry Flournoy, Jim-

my Hughes, Barry O'Nea', Gor-

don Moore, Richard Williams.

FAST DRYING

NO PAINTY ODOR

ROILS ON EASILY

IRUSHES EASILY

FADE-PROO- F COLOR

CO.

mzi

Tom Stewart pnt the weekend
In Lubbock on bualneM and visit-
ing friends.

'!'
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Duncan

and Leo Duncan have returned
from an extended visit In Den-
ver, Colo., with Miss Nancy Dun-
can, dauehtcr of Loo rtunnn
She Is employed In the Denver
offices of Shell Oil Company. The
Haskell people visited many
points of interest around Denver.
The Denver metropolitan area
now has a population of three-quart- er

million persons, the Has-
kell people learned.

.

Wallace Cox, Jr., returned re-
cently from a vacation trip to
points In South Texas and in Old
Mexico. He visited In San Antonio
and points In the Rio Grande Val-
ley before going td Monterrey,
Mexico. He spent several days
tnere ana ai Horsetail Falls,
south of Monterrey.

GAY, NBW WALL COLORS

SATOn
fHm

211 North First Street Phone86

SUPREME

ALKYD FLAT

COMPLETELY
WASHABLE

BAKERS

vLxiBLiiiiiHii

Km.
BRAZELT0N LUMBER COMPANY

80WMAN.8ISCUIT OF.TEXA'l

HAEKEI1L, TEXAE; THUWlDiv

ENAMEL

't

Discovered:
TOASTED COCONLnr-fiuprc- mQ Bakors NEWEST FLAVOR!

And whata discovery! Here'sa brand new
flavor of toastedcoconut...blendedJnto a rich, tinootn,

cream filling for SupremeBakers'newest
sandwich cookie-T-OASTED COCONUT CREMES.

Discover this new favorsoonl

SupremeTOASTED COCONUT CREMES are featured at your
favorite food store in colorful, one-poun-d bags.
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Catsup
LARGE BOTTLE

12
0NDS CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

otatoes
1ST

mons
iSWAN

rawberry

luffo
esson Oil
ike Mix

Mckens
lee

PRESERVES 1.29

STRAWBERRIES
FROZEN

2 PKGS.

25 POUNDS PURASNOW

FLOUR
1

35

OR PET

10

SEALED

NEW
HALF GALLON

JAR

ESW SBw SSB jBBy

IfNJS

TALL CAN

3-L- B. CAN

THE

otm HARVESTpavs

CARNATION

Milk

DECANTER

POUND

PILLSBURY CHOCOLATE
ANGEL FOOD, 59c VAL.

SWIFT'S WHOLE FULLY
COOKED 4 OZ.

WHITE SWAN LB.

1

i

KRAFT'S

W

HRWMsrH
"MPfw

35

LfWYsSl
ixV- ''&:tWW "" "

9

69
98
39
9a
83

???"$

Oleo
EBNER'SRANCH BRAND

IESzS

Rolls
JEAN'S FROZEN

27
KIMBELL'S 46 OUNCE

Orange Drink

2p
FULL QUART

SOUR OR

PICKLES

LonghornCheese

FRANKS

Bacon

SHEMI

PKG.

DILL

BBBBBBBBBBbHSBBBBBbV '

S. GOOCH'S

Roast

POUND

LB. PKG.

POUND

FREE
WEST BEND AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

Coffee Maker
AT 7:30

To Buy You Don't HaveTo Be
To Win

of M or Their Not
To Win

SEALED CAN

Crisco

To
BATH SIZE

Soap
WHITE SWAN

Bakerite
Catsup
Shortening
Pears
Heinz Relishes
Pintos

POUND

43
PhiladelphiaCreamCheese 2 25

CLOVERBLOOM

Chuck

GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY

Nothing
Present

Employees System Families Eligible

2 12 CANS

CAN

GOLD MEDAL

Zest 2 29
TEA

69
25
39
4a

Flour

B. CAN

DEL MONTE

KIMBELL'S
3 LB. CAN

" 100
HOT DOG OR
HAMBURGER

KIMBELL'S RE-FRIE- D CAN

WILSON'S

CHOPPED BEEF

29
GOLDEN BRAND

OLEO
15

29
9

15
59

3
25

1
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Morning Coffee is
Compliment to
Bride-Ele-ct

A coffee complimenting Virginia
Frierson, bride-ele-ct of Vaughn
Cox, was given Saturday morning
June8 at ten o'clock In the Riley
Pace home, 1507 Ave. H, with
Mcsdames Glenn Summons,
Henry Han is, Clarence Press-woo- d,

Leon Dodson and Riley
Pace as hostesses.

Mrs. Harris greeted guests at
the door and invted them into
the living-dinin- g room. The table
was laid with white Madiera cloth
accentedwith blue satin bows at
corners and center of table. Cen-
terpiece was a white house with
blue roof, and a miniature mall
box bearing the name "Cox."

Favors were small styrafoam
housesmarked "Virginia-Vaugh- ."

Blue daisies carrying out the
bride-elect- 's chosen color were
used at the base of the ice bowl
that held melon balls, pineapple
tidbits and strawberries and col-
ored picks. Mrs. Pace served
cinnamon, ham and sausagerolls
and Mrs Presswoodpoured from
a silver coffee service.

Mrs. Sammons registered the
following guests: Mrs. Virgil
Cobb, Mrs Wayne Dunnam. Mrs
Jack Price of Abilene. Mrs. V.
w. Meauors Jr , Mrs. Bill Pogue,
Mrs. Ervin Frieison, Doris Strain.
Helen Jean Cox, Mrs. Joe Gard-
ner of Dallas, Mrs. C G. Bur-so- n

Jr.. Mrs. James Crawford,
Mrs. Hess Hartsfield, Mrs Bur-ne- ll

Gilleland, Mrs. James Car-
roll of Monahans, Mrs. John H.
Smith, Mrs. F E. Frierson, Mrs.
A. D. Frierson. Sandra Coburn,
Airs. Bailey Tollver of Lubbock,
Mrs. V. P. Schultz of Dallas,
Mrs. Edward Corzlne of Lub-
bock, Mrs. Henry Williams and
Nona Jane of Comanche,Mrs. J.
C. O'Neal, Mrs. W. A. Lyles,
Mrs. W. S. Cox, Mrs. E. M.
Frierson.

The hostessespresented the
honoree with a kitchen clock in
her chosen pottery pattern.

Mrs. Dodson said goodbyes.

Gift Tea Monday
Is Compliment to
Norma JeanGipson

Miss Norma JeanGipson, bride-ele- ct

of Clyde Childress, was
honored at a Kitchen Tea, June
10 In the Harold Spain home.

The tea table was laiH with a
lace cloth. The centerpiece was
an arrangement ot wntte daisies.
Other floral arrangements were
used throughout the house to
carry out the blue and white motif
chosen by the bride-elec- t.

Greeting guests were Miss
Robbie Lou Roberson. who pre-
sented Miss Gipson, Miss Sarah
Sue Roberson, and Miss Gayle
Spain.

The guests who came or sent
gifts were: Misses Bettye Hester,
Anita Jo Humphrey Mary Mc-
Millen, Jeannie Strickland, Kay
Henry, Janice Hester, Lynda
Perrin, Lin Currie. Linda Lane,
Ira Sue Bell. Barbara Elliott,
Rose Mary Hicks of Muleshoe,
Wynette Sherman. Margaret and
Louise Herren, Gail Kay Smith,
Sandra Coburn, Geneva Franklin,
Jeanette Gibson. Leah Ratliff,
Hobbie Lou and Sara Sue Rob-
erson and Gayle Spain.

Hostessesfor the occasionwere
Mrs. Thos. B. Roberson and Mrs.
Harold Spain.

Delorise Mullins
Honoreeat Tea in
HadawayHome

Delorise Mullins, recent bride
of Jim McMillen, was honored
at. a tea May 28 in the home of
Mrs. Travis Hadaway.

The tea table was laid with a
pink applique organdy cloth. An
arrangement of mixed flowers
in rainbow colors centered with
an umbrella also in rainbow col-
ors completed the centerpiece.
Other floral arrangements were
used throughout the house.

Guests were greeted by Mrs.
Travis Hadawav. In th roroiv.
ing line the honoree was assisted
by her mother, Mrs. George
Mullins, tho bridegroom's mother,
Mrs. A. E. McMillen and an
aunt, Mrs. J. W. Mullins.

Miss Robbie Mullins registered
guests and Miss Sandra Hadawav
and Mrs. Manuel Mullins pre-
sided over the tea table.

Others in the house party were
Mesdames Albert Barnett, Bill
Bennington. Norman Nanny, M.
M. Cobb, Fred Gilliam, Claude
Ashlev. Delia-li- t Harris V. R
Calloway, Fred Hodgin, Weldon
Turnbow, Fred Brawn. Clinton
Herren, Bob Sego and Chanie
Chamberlain.

Annual Reunion of
SandersFamily
Held Sunday

The annual reunion of the
faanaers family was held Satur-
day and Sunday, June 8--9 in the
Seymour City Park.

Present for the celebration were
389 descendantsof the late Simon
Sanders. Eddie Sanders of Wein-e-rt

was president for this year's
reunion and Oman Sanders of
Odessa was elected president of
next year's reunion.

Registering for the reunion were
families from Weinert, Whitney,
Big Spring, Abilene, Gorman, Al-
bany. Midland. Fort Worth. Snv- -
der, Morton. Wichita Falls, Dal-
las. Sweetwater, Mineral Wells,
Breckenridge, Santo, O'Brien,
Denton, Houston, Anson, Roby,
Sudan, Weatherford, Odessa, San
Angelo, Kerrville, Mesquite, Ro-

chester Roanoke, Lewisville,
Holliday, Lubbock and Rule, Tex-
as.

Out-of-st- guests were mem-
bers of the D. L Slade family of
Phoenix, Ariz. Mrs. Slade is the
daughter ofMr. and'Mrs. Jack
Sanders of Weinert.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
thanks 'o the many friends and
loved ones for their kindness, love
and tendernessduring the illness
and death of our loved one. For
the floral offering. To Brother
Rexrode Brother Thompson, and
Brother Winters for the consoling
words. For the special song by
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Reddell. The
choir members and the service
rendered by Bill Holden. Mrs.
Jess Josselet. Marion Josselet
and Family. 24p

U--

4,000 C.F.M. Through Wet Pad

1-
-3 H. P.SingleSpeedMotor

$109.95
1-

-3 H. P. 2-Sp-

eed Motor

$114.95
Comparethe Quality before You Buy!

Gilmore Implement Co.
5 North First Phone16
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MRS. ALTON VAUGHN COX

Virginia Faye Frierson,Alton Vaughn Cox
RepeatWeddingVows in ChurchCeremony

The First BaDtst Chtimh wnc
the setting for the wedding of
Virginia Faye Frierson and Alton
Vaughn Cox of Lubbock at five
o'clock Sunday afternoon with thepastor, Rev. M. D. Rexrode, of-
ficiating. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Ervin McGeo EYlir
son and the late Mr. Frierson of
HaskelT. Paren'.s of the bride- -
groom are Mr. and Mrs. W. Seet
--ox of Haskell.

Double ring vows were ex-
changed before an altar center
ed with white satin kneeling
bench. Graduated greenery form-
ed the background, flanked by
;au oasnetsof white gladioli and

hat

and
epergene arms

formed the
for the bride's table.

greetedguests.
In the line

Frierson, the
members of the

wedding

Winsteadof
Arthur the cake

the
the

Gardner, v.--- - . - . w. wft .UG
ladeled punch. '

sister-in-la- w of the '

r." i.o gucoco. Altuiuy
ock to complete the set-- ot Lubbock distributed

ting. White standards 'take home' boxes of cake to'
height and topped with white ' dreamed on according to tra'di-- '

atln bows and gladioli marked tion, and Gail'
hp ril'Cf'flnrrt I ".lit ttflA KnfTfl lAn;-- i U I !H.Uk..vx, wviin.v,H i wm. ua.fra ucauiig viic in- -
Family pews were marked scription 'Virginia and Vaughn, '

white satin bows and greenery. Juno 9, 1957. Other members of
Special electrical lighting was the house party were Mary Beth
u.i.u a hc ajpi ine ri .ue oi ADuenc, coddic Ann cor--
altar and for the recession of zine of Lubbock, Tar-- j
he bridal couple after the cere-- bert of Dallas, Patsv Sammons

mony- - and Pansy Harris of Haskell, and
Onranist Wa Rosnllp Mrr."!! MnttncoViaa nf T nh).1.

wh0 played pre-"'ipt- ial selections said
ind Royce Ballew . .

if as he "O Perfect members of the house
fvp" and "The Vord's Prayer " wore bluc canation corsages.

Othella Jay Co:- - of Weinert ser-- ?lfu were disPlayed on while
ved as his best man tab,es wlth draped blue ribbons
Ushers Clarence Presswood cauShtat intervals bows and
of Abilene. Joe Gardner of Dal- -

' clusters of grapes.
lanSH cf Baumont ' The bride Is graduate of

mJ 'p'p,f Swec,:wate,r-- Baylor University where she was
fh? LElleT"' a member of Pi Alpha Lambda,

rV hHH.t "Jf'T of ' TrUD member of the House
Council. She has

ZZe S,'S20d.jAbU
,
a graduate studentatVeas'Sch"

the
' hHHrnnrT XZ' V.l.' "0,0CJCalC"e& Lubbock dur,

Holmes of Lubbock.
The attendants wore identical

of blue embroidered cot-"-n
satn cut on Princess llnps

rLylJ Each

, brShwrne,;8Sffi
a blue tulle seedpearl trim-

med picture and matching
'ilue tulle mitt with blue satin
''ows. Thev carried nnrl

double band,
waist-

line emphasizilng neckline

white

vauey.

grape

jS

pearl

Mrs.
,and

served

slice.
Alien
groom Cox.

altar louver

Flora Pace gave
hw'U'non ntUnrlnHtr.

with

f!errilf.

ring

white

mem-
ber natlnnnl
home

chapter,
accent back nccklln

white

Company where

When

umbrellas filled bride n i

carnations blue pearlized , linen sheath dress with"rar)es i waist length b.ue
e hride elven white accessoriesriage brother Ervin calf. Her

.
rneth white cnttnn
satin with of blue
ribbon and satin braid at

and V
' bnck with blue satin bows
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Dallas party

and
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and

the

and

with whit
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com--
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her

Corsage
DIiiiht

dinner
party

Texas
iiuuuuing wnn

touch blue trim. Her ' o'clock. Tables
veil French illusion , with

tiers her pearl and daisies low
and sequin tainers. Places markedbride carried white orchid , small

wl.h and grape leaf,
white satin streamersand tulle ,

amy uiijjuiicu
pearl covered Bible. Her only .Oliphant ChilflvAn

chain bracelet with locket
given to her mother

her lato father.
For daughter's wedding Mrs.

Frierson wore mauve linen
dress embroidered in white and
grey. Mrs. Cox, mother the'
bridegroom, wore navy blue
dress and Both
mothers wore corsage8 white

b .

held the
Magazine Club rooms

bride's table
covered with silver striped

white sM'in cloth with sVvier
lecked tulle caught at in-
tervals alone lowor f!(r nt

cloth with bunches pearl-'ze- d
grapes. The three tiers

wedding cake were elevated
' mirrored posts and were

with blue
cranrs and sprays Illy

topped with a
bride and bridegroom

beneatha half arch of blue

S

tiny grapes.
and arrange-

ment gardenia
centerplce
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Meet Sundavfor
Annual Reunion

The children nt th i.. w
and Mrs. B. p. ojlphant held'their annua reunion at the homeof Mrs. Elsin ir.nar o..j".
June 9. " QU,,uay--

After the dinner, a part of theafternoon was spent taking pic- -
turea of the group.

Those present for the

anTfnV1"' Carl An""n"
and Mrs. T. L.Oliphant and family; Mrs. EarlAmnions and granddaughter.Ly- -

MrsAC?VdlTK8Hf,

i r.i;?..Anderson
rurt wnn, RoyO phant and grandson,

Oliphant. Mrs. Sallie AmmonI
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Marr and fam--
'.& Mr- - rd "," - NchiB

ld d,au!,ter' n Allen McGee,
Turner, Vena Corley. Mrand Mm. E. O. Graham.

Miss Jo Wester
Named Honoreeat
Gift Tea

The IIHS Homcmaking Cottnge
was the setting for a gift tea
Tuesdav afternoon honoring Miss
Jo Wondolyn Wester, bride-ele- ct

of Billy K. Fry.

Guests were greeted by Mrs.
0 O Holt and introduced to the
receiving line, in me receiving
lino wero Miss Wester, Mrs. Dan
Wester, mother o the bride; Mrs.
Hnrvc Fry, mother of the pros-

pective bridegroom.
The brldo's table was laid with

lace over blue linen and silver
appointments. Guests were ser-

ved white cako squares decorat-
ed with blue, from a crystal
plate. Nut3 were served from a
crystal stand and pajty punch
was ladled by Miss Ina Mae
A,nmi. n n nrvsini niincn
bowl. The napkins wero white,
with silver lettering. Decorations
throughout were in the bride's
chosen colors of blue and white.

The centerpiece was a lavish
arrangement of blue daisies and
white carnations and blue can-

dles and white ribbon bearing the
names "Jo ana uiny m suver
lettering.

Glenda Tucker registered the
guos's and Mrs. Bud Dcrr and
Mrs. C. V. Schwartz displayed
the gifts. Other hostesses were
Mesdames Ivy Calloway, C. O.

Holt, Herman Franklin, D. A.

New, Julia Callaway, Jim Stan-
ford, Walter Kicrepka, Jesse
See's, Cecil Bowers, Lorcne Ad-

ams, Louis Tucker.

Approximately 81 guests
tended or sent gifts.

at- -

Out-of-To- wn Guests
At Frierson-Co-x

Wedding Sunday
Among out-of-to- guests at-

tending the Fuierson-Co- x wed-di- nc

were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmic
Austin of Beaumont, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Gardner of Dallas, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Rister of Sweet-
water, Mrs. Leslie Cox of Fort
Worth, Mrs. M. L. Comfort and
Ruth of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Pickering of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Pelser of Lub-
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Toll-v- nr

nt Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Corzlne of Lubbock, Mr. '
and Mrs. Clarence Presswoodof
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Win-ste- ad

of Port Arthur.
Attending the Frierson-Co- x wed-

ding and spending the weekend
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Lyles, were Mrs. A. Wehring
and son Kent of Fort Worth, Mrs.
H. L. McKay of Brownfield, Royce
Ballew of Dallas, Jacque Tarbet
of Dallas, Gertrude Mottershead
and Virginia Holmes of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Redd of. Wa-
rn. Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Williams
and Nona Jane of Comanche.

SPEND VACATION IN
MEXICO CITY

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Alton Dil-be- ck

of Amarillo spent the past
two weeks vacationing in Mexi-
co City, returning by way of
Stamford to visit Mrs. Dilbeck's
mother, Mrs. Howard Goss, and
in Haskell to visit Mr. Dilbeck's
mother, Mrs. J. L. Dilbeck and
other relatives and friends. They
report a very pleasant trip. They
returned to their home in Ama-
rillo Sunday evening.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY SATURDAY

JUNE 14-1- 5 .

Fresh Drt'hvd Home Growr

FRYERS

41c lb.

Foremost

MELLORINE
Half Clallons

Will .M't Any Mt'llorinu
Advertise! Price

llcinio Grown

Yellow Squash

Carton

SODA POP
Oiolce of Over 30 Varieties

25cp'us deposit

Large Brown

EGGS

3 dozen95c
We Reserve (he Right to Umll

TRICE'S
North 14th and Ave. I

Wfcw Parking is No Problem

r K' t gWKi 'rr'i' till

-- Photo by Blohm Studio
MItS. JIM McMILLEN

Mrs. Jim McMillen was the McMillen June 1. The couple will
former Delorise Mullins, daugh-- establish .residence in Austinter of Mr. and Mrs. George Mul- - where ho is a sophomore student
Hns, befote her marriage to Mr. J In the University of Texas.

BRIEFLY TOLD NEWS . . .

ABOUf PEOPLE YOU KNOW
Joe Bagby of Dallas is visiting

this week in the home of his uncle,
Mr. arid Mrs. Morrell Dick. Young
Bagby is a June graduate of
Southwestern Methodist Univer-
sity at Dallas and will leave this
week for Pcnsacola, Fla., where
he will enter Officers Training
School in the Naval Air Force.

Mrs. Leone Pearscy was called
to Waco Monday, June 10, to at-

tend the funeral of a cousin who
died in that city.

Mrs. R. I. Johnson and Mrs.
Glenn Merchant of this city, ac

4

.w.;

41

companied by A. C. Boggs, Jr.,
and Mahlon. Boggs of Munday at-
tended the funeral in Gatesville
Texas, Friday of John Barnett, a
brother of Mm. A. C. Boggs, Sr.,
of thls city. Mr. Barnett, 76, died
in Gatesville after a lengthy ill-
ness. A lifetime resident of that
section heis survived by his wife,
two sons and two daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Conine
of Lubbock were weekend visit-
ors in the home of Mrs. Cor-zln- e's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Herren.
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MAY WE SUGGEST:
Botany Suits $55.00 Curlee Suits from
Botany Slacks $16.75 " Arrow Shirts from &
Arrow Underwear$1.50 $1.95 Arrow SportShirtsfroi

Damon Sport Shirts from 12.95 Damon Ties from

Also
Hickock Belts & Jewelry JantzenSwim Trunks
InterwovenSocks Freeman Sho.es

Weldon Pajamas
GIFT WRAPPING FREE
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Good and choice steers and

yearlings bulked at $15.50 to $23.-J-..

50. with a few Individual steers
J to $25. Plain and medium butcher
sorts bulked at $12 to $18.50. Fat
cows drew-412.- 50 to $15.50, and

"""some neuerwu iimj reucjieu io
and were consigned by C. T.
wnue 01 oruuy, wiiu uibu nau
some young lai ary iemaies at
$16.75, that weighed around
1,050.

Canners and cutters drew $8.50
to $12.90. Bull's ruled at $11 t0
$15.50. Good and choice slaughter
calve, cashed at $19 to $21.50, a
few to the butcher trade to $22.
Common and medium offerings
drew $13 to $18.50, while culls
bulked at $10 to $13. Good and
choice stocker steer calves ensil-
ed at $19 to $23, and stocker steer
yearlings bulked at $21.50 down.
Feeder yearling heifers sold from
$19.50 down, nnd stocker heifer
calves ranged from $20.50 down-
ward. A few replacementcows
sold from $10 to $14.--

g

PARENTS OP DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Slbnn of

the Fostercommunity arc the pa-

rents of a daughter, Cherlyn,
born June3 In the Haskell County
Hospital. Grandparentsof the
new arrival are Mrs. Dal Adklns
of Rochester and Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Sloan of Haskell.

iar Day Only
TUESDAY, JUNE 18

EAR DAY BARGAINS

Hot Point Automatic Washer,
Ji.W, Dollar Day $210,00

Point Refrierator, 11 ft.,
.ai, now $199.50

a hot value ." $49.50

with Vibrator ....... .1.-- $69.50

Range, regular $110, now $89.50
,ro Dinette, 7 piece.,'

WU.W, Dollar Day $89.50

lDJnette, 8 pieces '. $99.50
Sprin and Innerspring,
- i.au, now $59.50

t!e0.a,nex Rubber Mattrea.
BMSP"nS

p $99.50

ttSa?Rm SuUe'
now $99.50

L .e'!Q Allowance fm. M R.J RM. ...'
tepriced frem $19.50up.
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RainsBrighten
Outlook for Texas
CowboyReunion

Things nre renlly looking tip fnrhn Texas Cowboy Reunion to heheld nt Stamford on July 2 3
nnd i since nil West Central Tex-as has been blessed with won- -

u'1 .,r.nl.n8 8V"S the settinga beautiful green look nfter 8cv-er- nl

years of parched pessimism.
Twenty-seve- n years can be anightly long time If It Is spent

nt the "pokey" or paying install-
ments. But for the thousands ofpersons who attend the Rodeo
and Reunion, It is only a. short
time for recalling memorable
events and a wonderful vacation.
Despite the drouth the past few
years, 538 contestant,, participat-
ed in the show and more are
expected this year. Spectators
wlU enjoy the thrills and spills
again of such events ns calf rop-
ing, bronc riding, wild cow milk-n- g,

bull riding and the cowgirls,
clover leaf barrel races just as
they have since the beginning of
the show in 1930. Many of the
contestants are the sons and
daughters of those who took part
in the very first reunion.

The big parade will open this
yenr's show at 11 a. m. on the
morning of July 2. the world fa-

mous Hardin-Simmo- ns Cowboy
Band will be on hand to add
color and spirit throughout the

ay celebration.
President W. G. Swenson hns

announced that the special GI
roping event will be held again
this year with the top 10 ropers
who arc GI's or ex-G- I's will
compote in the arena the last
night for a .beautiful saddle.

f- -

New Highway Map

Of TexasBeing

Distributed '
The official highway travel map

of Texas, completely redrawn to
Include 450 towns not shown In
previous years, has just been re-

leased by the Texas Highway De-
partment, D. C. Greer, Stave
Highway Engineer, announced
today. These maps are being dis-

patched as rapidly as possible to
fill a backlog of thousands of
requests, and new requests are
pouring in dally, Greer sold

Inch for Inch, the map which
Is possibly one of the most wide-
ly known traveibgues of the
state gives .more travel guid--
nnrn nhnnt (ho InrcPMt state in
the Union than any comparableI

printed matter of such
size. A new enrtograpnic system j

made possible the addition of 30

per cent more Information. Mul- -
,

no highways, farm to mark-
et hlghVuyj nnd state and fed-- 1

eral highway are indicated. Key
altitudes !.isn are not-vl- , and
roadside parks as we'l as state
parks are Indicated. Thi new map
contains more detailea informa-
tion than Hs predecessors.

Ah' streams and public lakes of
mnW sl.e nr.-- shown, and cities

I with 11 populitlon of fifty thous
and or more art mappeu a

city inset. Color photographs on

the back side of tthe map show

Texas' recreational, industrial
and landscape attractions. A

running account of Terns history
and the state'snatural resources,
climate, size, recreational and
industries ar! included in .he
backside information.

Greer cotlmited that approxi-
mately ''one-ha- lf of the map re-

quests each year come from
prospective out-of-st- tourists,
"Maps are available free," the
State Highway Engineer com-

mented, "and they may be
either by writing direct to

the Texas Highway Department,
Austin, or to any cf the Depart-
ment's district offices or t0 the
Travel Information Bureaus
maintained by the state."

SMS RanchForeman
Familiar Figure
At Reunion

John Selmon, rugged nnd ven-

erable foreman of the SMS Flat
Top Ranch, is one of the fnmillar
sights at the Texas Cowboy Re-

union In Stamford each year as
ho leads the Grand Entry Into

I the nrena when the band strikes
'up the music t signify the start
'nf nnnther excltlne enactment of

the thrilling cowboy events. With

hands calloused by many years
of hard work and minus a inumu
and little finger on one of them,

-

John Is still. very mucn
Mnti

ov
anpmtnt

mw.c
on a norse vwjui.ii 7 -
for the slim waistline revealed
by his blue jeans and westerii
shirts). He was selectedthe most
typical cowboy under 55 years
old the first time in 1932 and
Would easily bo Identified as such

sidewalks oftheeven now on
New York or the streets of Paris,
despite the additional years,

John and hls boss, W. G.

Swenson, (called wille by many

who knew him when) general
SMS ranches andof the

Sesfdent o the Texas Cowboy

S0eaTyr"thye"RSn

this year's performances.

Mrs H. R. Jnes of Wichita

Bervle Boone. Mrs. Jones
Sd her late husband, Judge
J?nes, were early day resident.

str. . iMf t rt'i'

THE HASKELL PREE

Nancv lanef Amnno Tnn Rani-in-n

GraduatesBreckenridgeHigh School
Nancy Jnno Cnmiv ,imitrhi. t

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coody, Jr.,
former Haskell County residents,
was one of the high ranklnjj grad-
uates of Breckenridge High
Jihou. n the Class of '08.

Mr. and Mrs. Coody formerly
Jived on thc Coody Ranch cast of
Haskell until moving to another
of thc family's ranches near
Breckenridgewhen Nancy was al-
most seven years old.

Nancy was district champion
tennis player last year and has
been active In tennis all of her
high school years. She also plays
volley ball, and holds her Red
Cross Llfcsavlng badge and pin.

Thc Breckenridge senior has
beenWho's Who In Spanish I and
II. She was a member of the
parliamentary procedure team In
the FBLA which won state con-
tests nnd will go to the National
Convention thls month.

She has earned two bookkepmg
awards and holds a 50 word-per-minu- te

typing pin. Nancy was a
member of thc Junior Orchestra
In Breckenridge High Schoot two
years and lettered two years in
band. She was ..elected as one
of the students to compete in the
Elks "Most Valuable Student"
scholarship. She is a member of
the Junior Forum, GAA, FHA,
FBLA and Spanish Club.

Her hobbles Include art. dan-
cing, horseback riding, tennis,
skating, swimming, reading, hik-
ing and traveling and she likes
people.

She plans to enter college at
Prlnclpla College In Elsah, Illi-

nois. She would like to major m
foreign languages. She hopes to
eventually enter the diplomatic
service of foreign service In the
educational field. She plans to
do some post-gradu- work rn
the Latin American Institute In
New York City.

$

fno. C. Montgomery
To ReceiveA&M
Science Degree
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JNO. O. MONTGOMERY

John Carlos Montgomery, 1953

graduate of Paint Creek Rural
High School, will' receive his
Bachelor of Science deg'ree in
Agricultural Engineering from
Texas A&M College.

Montgomery has accepteda po-

sition with Boeing Aircraft Cor
poration In Seattle, Wash., and
hn and his wife and their children,
John Paul' and April, will make
hpliv"home in Seattle.
Montgomery is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Montgomery 01

Paint Creek. His wife is the form-

er Pat Smith,' daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Woodrow Smith of Rock-

dale. She has been employed by

the Extension Service at College

Station for the past year.
Montgomery received his com-

mission as Second Lieutenant at
A&M in May. He was an ROTC

cadet major and a distinguished
military student. He was also a
member of the American So-

ciety of Agricultural Engineers,
Tau Beta Pi treasurer, squad

leader of the Volunteers,
member of Alpha Zeta, and Phi

Kappa Phi. He worked for one
cal-

culations
school year on engineering

nnd drafting for the
Texas Petroleum Research Coni-mltt- eo

while at A&M.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Toliver
have returned to their home in

Lubbock after a visit here In the

homo of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Burton and with other relatives
and friends.

On December 27, 1776, George
Washington was made dictator of

th. iinitPfi States the only one
we have ever nadi
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NANCY JANE COODY

Jvo6pital I lobes
The following personswere ad--

iimieu 'io tiasKeu County Hos-
pital last week:

Mrs. J. O. Peek, Goree, medi-
cal

P. G. Kendrlck, Haskell, medi-
cal

E. J. Sellers, Haskell, medical
Mrs. Mary Russell, Haskell,

medical
Judy Collins, Haskell, medical

medical
Mrs. Roxle Taylor, Haskell,

medical
O. N. Harcrow, Haskell, medi-

cal
R. E. Paulhamus, Ei Paso, ac-

cident
Mrs. Susie Kinser, Rule, medi-

cal
Mrs. R. E. Paulhamus, El Paso,

accident
Karen Sue Paulhamus,El Paso,

accident
Will Jeter, Rule, medical
The following persons were

dismissed from Haskell County
Hospital this week:

Mrs. David Jones, Haskell; Su-za- nn

Mercer, Haskell; J. C. Mill-
er, Stamford; Jake Stewart,
Weinert; Mrs. E. J. Jeter, Has-
kell; Otis Simpson, Munday; Pete
Lesly; Rule; Raymbnd Saffel,
Rule; Mrs. Robert White,, Has-
kell; Mrs. C. D. Davidson, Ro-
chester; Mrs. J. E. Foster, Has-
kell; Mrs. C. J. Urban, Weinert;
Mrs. F. L. Henderson, Houston;
Wanda Tibbetts, Rochester; Louis
Loftls, Haskell; Mrs. Leroy Is-b- ell

and Infant son, Haskell;
Gene Grand, Weinert; Mrs. Glenn
Hines and infant daughter, Ranki-
n,:', Miss Edith Melnzer, Stam-
ford; Mrs. H. H. McNlel, Has-
kell; Mrs. A. L. Brothers, Rule.

Births
Two births were reported this

week at Haskell County Hospital:
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Isbell, Has-

kell, a son, Bobby Ray, born June
5, weight 8 pounds 7$i ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hines, Ran-
kin, a daughter, Nancy Lee, born
June 6, weight 7 pounds, 9Vi
ounces.

jjf,y.v h!Vt

By FAYE

Rev. Robert W. Brown is the
new pastor of the First Methodist
Church in Rule and assumed his
pastorate Sunday. Rev. and Mrs.
Brown and daughters have mov-
ed here from Kress, Texas. Rev.
Weldon McOormick, former Meth-
odist pastor here for four years
was appointed t0 the pastorate
of the Denver City. Methodist
Church. Rev. and Mrs. McCor-mic- k

and sons Donnie and Chris
moved to Denver City last week.

The annual Vacation Bible
School of the First Baptist Church
In in progress and will continue
through Friday afternoon. The
two-wee- ks school' began June 3

nnd meetings are held from 3 to
5:30 p. m. each day. Commence-
ment exercises for the Bible
School pupils will be Sunday even
ing, June 16

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmle Cox of

Irrigation Role
Grows In Texas

Agriculture
Irrigation plays a much bigger

part in Lone Star agriculture
than most Tcxnns realize.

Nearly a half billion acres of
Texn8 land are now Irrigated..
About one-fif- th of the crop land
harvested in the state Is irrigat-
ed land.

Although many centuries old,
the practice of irrigation is rela-
tively new In the state. There
wero no definite reports on the
amount of irrigated Texas acre-
age until 1010, when less than
895,000 acres were irrigated.

But with the advent ' larger
more mechanized farms in re-

cent years, Irrigation systems
have spread t0 all corners of the
state.

Irrigation has fit well Into the
ever-changi- ng agricultural pic-

ture. It has been the answer to
problems of drouth, low yields
and cost-pri- ce squeeze. And
there probably isn't a farmer in
Texas today who hasn t given
some thought to irrigation.

This ls no wishful thinking on
the farmer's part to want "rain"
at the r ?ht time in tne ngnt
amount. Many farmers In the
heavier rainfall sections of Tex-
as are setting up Irrigation sys-
tems fo-- small tracts and In-

creasing yields up to 200 per
cent.

Although 95 per cent of the Irri-
gated farms are located in Just
78 counties, the scientific prin-
ciples or irrigation are rapidly
being applied in all' areas of the
state.

During the past year, numer-
ous irrigation "clinics'' and dem-
onstrations have been held under
auspices of county agents, Soil
Conservation Districts and Irri-
gation engineersand manufactur--
prt

All Indications point to an
even bigger role for irrigation
in Texas agriculture's future.

New Law Assures
GrowersPayment
On ProduceSales

On June 4th Governor Daniel
signed a bill by Senator George
Moffett 0t Chlllcothe which pro-
vides that wholesale buyers of
fruits and vegetables (unless they
pay cash) should be llcelsed by
the State Department of Agricul-
ture and provide a bond with the
department to Insure the pay-
ment for vegetables and fruits
bought from Texas growers.

There has heretofore been a
similar law which applied only to
citrus fruit areas in the southern
part ot the state. The new bill
by Senator Moffett broadens the
law to cover all counties in
Texas.

During the 1956 season ship-
ments of cantaloupes and other
products by growers In Knox
County and adjacent areas were
made out to stateconsignees,and
reportedly no payments were re-

ceived upon some shipments.The
new law will protect growers of
fruits and vegetables against fu-

ture losses in such transactions.

DUNNAM

Lubbock are the proud parents
of a son born May 24, who has
been named Jimmle Martin. The
mother is the former Barbara
Dickey of Rule. Grandparentsare
Mr. and Mrs, A. B. Cox of Old
Glory and Mr. and Mrs. Randell
Ross of Rule.

A "come as you are" breakfast
was given in honor of Mrs. H.
Cleve Walkup recently in the
home of Mrs. Leslie Simpson. Thc
breakfast consisted of orange
juice, bacon and eggs, biscuits,
preserves and coffee. Various
games were played. Those en-

joying the breakfast were Mes-dam-es

Sam Turner and Cole,
Tom Richardson, Pete Thompson
and children, Billy W. Denison,
W. G. May, Bud Turnbow, J. B.
Miller and Carol. Tom Ed Simp
son and Tommle Jo. H. Cleve

I Walkup.

News from Rule

Farm& RanchLoans
We male loans gearedto the borrower'sneeds,

AVt Interest,20 Year'sTime, Liberal Pre-Payme- nt

Privileges. , "

No application fee charged,no title guarantee
required, no stock to purchase, no commission
chargedborrower.

We make land loans for three of the larger
Life InsuranceCompaniesoperatingin Texas.There-

fore canmakeloan anywhere,anyamount,any time.

No chargesfor consultation.We like to answer
jwestfotuvWe canprobablyaareyeumoney on yeur
land indebtedness.We tad more meney per acre
than the averagelending concern,

W. H. McCandlessAgencies
HaskellHotel Building Pkeno205

P. O. Bex 212
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Soggy WeatherFails to Dampen
Spirits of Campers,Counsellors

Wet weather nnd mud has fail-

ed to dampen thc spirits the 95
campers and 24 counsellorsat the
Blue Bird and Camp Fire Girls
summer camp at Luedcts Bap-
tist Encampment.

The summer camp began at 3
p. in. Sundny, June 2. Thc dally
schedule Includes revillc at 6:30
a. m.; breakfast at 7 a. m.;
crafts, singing, drama, swimming
and other activities occupy the
girls from 8:30 to 12 p. m. For
each completed project the girls
receive a bead of honor.

Although the bad weather cut
down on the activities at the new
swimming pool, a few of the ju-
nior counsellors braved the ley
waters for a swim o rtwo.

Governor ProclaimsFriday, June14
As Little LeagueFoundationDay

In recognition of the contribu--

tion of Little League baseball or
ganizations to the character
bulldinc and health of vountr bovs
in Texas, Governor Price Daniel and urge continued public sup-h- as

designated Friday, June 14 port of this worthwhile program.
as Little League Foundation Day
in Texas.

The official memorandum is
sued by Governor Daniel reads
as follows:

"Greetings: The National Con-
gress of Little Leagues has des-
ignated June 14, 1957 as Little
League Foundation Day. More
than 4.500 Little Leaguesthrough-
out the world encompassing
nearly one million youngsters to-

gether with their volunteer adult
leaders will observe this cele-
bration.

"Li-ttl- League Baseball organi-
zations in Texas have contribut-
ed Immeasurably to thc building
of character, health and an un-

derstanding and appreciation of.
fair play and good sportsman-
ship In many thousands of boys.
There are more than 355 active
Little Leagues participating In
the program In Texas at the
present time.

"Purpose of the Little League
Foundation is to insure that this
fine program may continue its
intlonal scope in the future. The
Foundation will make permanent
'he public benefits which accrue
to the countless communities of
our Nation which have been en-
riched by Little League Baseball.
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Attending from Haskell arc:
Ruby Kay Alvis, Jerry Bnylcss,

Norcd Boone, JcanncnnBranch,
Judy Collins, Merllnn Sue Craw-
ford, Helen Elliott, Hazel
Hodge, Barbara Kimbrough, San-

dra Lamed, Kathleen Lnwson,
Beth Nanny, Charlotte Redwine,
Deborah Rdoder, Shirley tAnn
Stafford, Linda Fayc Tucker, and
Paula Sue Urban.

Frank Reeves, Bob Bandeen
nnd Norris Russell, Stam-
ford, kept watch over the camp
Monday night, June 3, due the
rising nearby river.

Director camp Is Mrs.
Taylor of Stamford and

Counsellors from Haskell Mrs.
Jim Alvs and Mrs. John Kim-
brough. Camp nurse Is Mrs.

Trice, Haskell.

"Therefore, I, Governor
Texas, hereby designate Fri
day, June 1957, as Little Lea--

Foundation Day Texas,

"In official recognition whereof,
hereby affix my signature thh?

27th duy of May 1957.
Price Daniel',

Governor Texas."

HaskellGirl, 12,
Patientin Gonzales
Warm Springs

Gonzales, June 10 Wanda La-foo- n,

daughter Mr.
and Mrs. J. Lafoon, 1014 North
6th, Haskell, has been admitted

Gonzales Warm Springs Re-
habilitation Foundation.

Wanda is victim of polio.
A non-prof- it, state-charter- ed

center, the Foundation offers
fully-accredit- ed program phy-
sical' medicine handicapped
children and adults. Each year
hundreds of persons afflicted
crippling diseases and accidents
benefit from the comprehensive
medical program.

Guaranty Abstract Co.

Abstracts Title
Insurance

HORACE O'NEAL
Phone 29 822
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PAOK EIGHT

Paint Creek . . .

Community News
MRS. GENE OVERTON

Did you ever see as much farm
work to be done all at once? The
cotton land must be plowed and
planted, wheat cut, and oats cut
and stubblo plowed, besides cows
milked, chickens fed, weeds cut,
and yards mowed. One thing
about It, the wheat Is too wet to
cut till atmost noon, so cotton
land can be plowed and planted
In the morning and wheat cut In
the afternoon. I wanted to break
a bottle of 7-- or something
over that old truck as It pulled
out yesteiday with the first load
of wheat. This is the best wheat
we have had in so many years, I
can't stand it if anything happens
to it now Everybody guessed It
at 20 bushelswheat, but after too
much rain, it will be about 10
bushels That is more wheat than
we've had for the last " years,
though. Durward Livengood cut
all o his wheat. The land was
dry enough Monday None of
the other neighbors have started
cutting yet. They are still work

-- w.

ing on cotton land. Eric Berg-stro- m

is cultivating maize, and
planting some feed, and most of
the farmers on the farm to mark-
et road to Haskell are working
in their feed. Busy time!

Roy Overton has a beautiful
oil derrick almost In our front
yard, or really In the Dan e's

front yard. Nobody has
time to pay much attention to it,
and It will probably be finished
before any of the neighbors have
enough time to watch It. Sweat-
ing out neighbor's oH wells has
been a favorite pastime for Paint
Creekers during the drouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Bcrgstrom
had as their weekend guests
some former neighbors, Mr. and
Mts C. V Baker and son George
from Erownwood The Bakers
once lived on the Glass nlnce
where the big house burned two or
three years ago. They spent Sat-
urday night with the Bergstroms
and Sunday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Seat Cox.

FLORSHEIM SHOE

This Sale on Summer

Mesh - Silk Shantung

andjust in time for the

hot weather to come.

Why notbuy Dadapair

at this price.

$12.95

HUNTER'S
Men'sWear

Weekend guests ot Mr. And
Mrs. V. S. Cox were their chil-
dren and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Gardner and children from
Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Othella Cox
and children of Welncrt, Helen
Jean of Denton and Vaughn from
Fort Worth. Also Mrs. Cox's sis-
ter Mts. Leila Cox of Ft. Worth.

They were here for the Vaughn
Cox-Virgi- Frlerson wedding
Sunday afternoon In Haskelt.

Billy Joe Woolsey, son of Mr.
and Mis. J. B. Woolsey of Stam-
ford, and a former student In
Paint Creek has been advanced
to the rank of Airman while ser-
ving aboard the attack aircraft
cairier, USS Kearsarge. The Kc-arsa- ge

Is engaged in training ex-

ercises off the southern coast of
California.

Miss Bess Smlthey has as her
guest this summer her sifter,
Miss ChrlsteneSmlthey of Alamo-gord-o,

N. M. Mlss Chrlstene
teaches In the Alamogordo school
system, and has for 14 years.
This past spring she was select-
ed highest merit teacher in the
school system, and the honor car-
ries wi'h It an award of $500.
The two teachers plan to take a
tour into the northern stntcs this
siiinmw

Llovd Terrell was a recent vls- -
i'or in the home 0f Ms parents,
Mr and Mrs. Harvey Terrell. He
Is working for an oil company In
Kermit.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRac, Lin-
da andJohnny spent last week in
Pecos visiting with their daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Meacham.

The school board met Monday
night and Mrs. Allen Isbell was
elected to assist In the lunchroom
next year Mrs. Bill Hager re-
signed as lunchroom assistant
this spring The water system to
furnish the school plant with wat-
er from Lake Stamford Is almost
completed, and they will probably
have lake water for the teach--
erapes by next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Polk and
children of the New Hope com-
munity spent Wednesday after-
noon with her sister and family,
Mr and Mrs. Dan LeFevre.

Paulette and Margaret Fisch-
er spent the past two weeks with
their grandmother, Mrs. Annie
Peiser at Mattson and attended
the Bible School at the Lutheran
Church in HaskeH.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carlos Mont-
gomery are announcing the ar-

rival of a 6 pound daughter on
June 7 The young miss.has been
named April. Her paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Montgomery and her maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow She has a three
year old brother, John Paul who
is staying with Mr. and Mrs.
Montgomery this month.

Mrs. Sam Hanson and Joespent
last Wednesday afternoon with
their daughter and sister's fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones,
Linda and Kay In the Tuxedo
community.

Emilee Griffith is attending
Hardln-Slmmo- ns University in
Ablene this first six weeks of the
summer school. She Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sammy

Come in and "COMFORT TEST" a new

GoldenAnniversary
INTERNATIONAL

jmmm j &&-&- M

WKtKr '- - '"' . vX',? r."- - H JIHF'jL .

Olh.r INTERNATIONALS, to 96,000 lb.. OVW, round out world'. m.,t compl.t. t.

??j'S look of oct,on in every 're8h. clean line of the new
Golden Anniversary Intebnational Thicks. And there'sa feel

Ul
oi comiori mats hard to believe.

You just have to take our "Comfort Tet" to believe it
We'd like you to check the comfort on road you know are

rough. Try out Intesnationalfor easy handling, roominess,
quietness... for visibility of thenew Sweep-Aroun- d windshield! '
Compare it, too, for powerandperformance.

And keep this in mind all the time: International Thicks
cost least to own over the years-c-ost recordsprove it!

Come in for this eye-openi- test. -

INT2RMAm WAL TRUCKS cost

Smith.

least to own I
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Griffith. aienda Walton l at-

tending summer school at N. T.
State In Denton. She Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Olen Walton.
Both these girls spent several
days at home between the spring
term and summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer L. Ste-
phens arc announcing the en-
gagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Martha
to Billy Ray McGhee, son of
Mr. and Mrs. I. T. McGhee of
Rochester. The young couple will
be married June 27 at the home
of the bride's sister, Mrs. E. A.
Woodson of Stamford. Martha Is
a spring graduateof Paint Creek
high school.

Mrs. Elmer Miller, the former
Sue Boutdln, underwent smgeiy
for appendicitis at the Anson
Hospital last vcek. Mrs. Mller
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mts.
Geo. Bouldin. A niece, Prlscllla
Bouldln of Rochester is staying
with Sue while she recuperates

Don Hager left last week for
Natutila, Colo., to visit his bi oth-
er and family, Mr. and Mis
Douglas (Dolly) Hager.

Friends In the Rockdale pntt of
Paint Creek honored Mrs. Mary
McLennan and Mrs. J. Z. Wi-
lliams with "Sunshine Box" last
week. Both ladies have been ill
for many months.

Nelta Walton returned Satur-
day from the Lueders Encamp-
ment Groundswhere she had ser-
ved as handcraft counsellor for
the annual Camp Fire GUI's
Camp., Mrs. W. C. Taylor, our
5th and 6th grade teacher was
the director for the camp, and
our school health nurse, Mrs. W.
P. Trice of Haskell served as
health nurse.

The Vacation Bible School at
the Bapthrt Church is in progress
this week, and the sessionsbegin
at 3 o'clock and end at 5.

Judy and Stanley Adcock, chil-

dren of Rev. and Mrs. Grady
Adcock o Crowell spent last week
with their aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Livengood while
their parents attended the Meth-
odist Conference at Amarillo.
Grady was returned 1o Crowell
as pastor.

The Methodist Church welcomes
Rev. Oscar Bruce and his family
as our new pastor. The Bruces
have three children, two sons
and daughter, and they come to
us from the Ralls church. Rev.
and Mrs. Thompson were sent to
Tahoka to serve the church there,
and we wish for them the best.

William Overton spent Satur-
day night with his family. Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Overton, Wallar

x

nnd Mike. They took him and
Johnny Estcs of Rule back to
Camp Tonkawa Sunday. The
boys are working on the Camp
Scout staff for the next five
weeks. William has charge of the
First Class Scouts working on
requiiemcnts, and also the Pi-

oneering Merit Badge. He Is also
serving as Chief of the O. A. In
the absenceof Joe Ed Burnam.

William Hayncs, Culver Carney
nnd Wnllar wero at
Camp Tonkawa, Gap, last
Thuisday where they took part
In the Older of the Arrow
Out ceiemony. They spent the
night nt camp nnd with
the Ordeal work day Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Coleman
and Mark have moved back
from Miami to Stamford and
Sonnv is working for an oil com-
pany Mr. and Mrs. Ira Coleman
Martindale, Doiothy nnd Phil
went to Miami lo help them move.

Mr and Mis. Wayne Phcmister
nnd son Rickey of Abilene spent
last weekend with her parents,
Mr nnd Mrs. G. W. Roberts and

i
sony.

I Linda Bass, who spent the win- -.

ter wi h her nunt and uncle, Mr.
nml Mis. G W. Robeits, to at

tend Paint Cieek School, has
gone to Jacksboro to spend the
summer with ner momer, airs.
Edna Mae Bass

Fred Selby will be a member
of a Bible crew out of
Abilene Christian College this
summer. Fred, Carl Reed and El-

ton Hlggg of Stamford and three
out of state boys will go to Ohio
this week following a week'3
training at Nashville, Tenn., and
sell Bibles for two months. Fred
is planning to attend ACC next
year.

James and Roy Isbell, sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Isbell of
Haskell have been spending Inst
week and this with their aunt
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Isbell and children. The Leroy
Isbells have a new baby boy,
Bobble, born last week In
the Haskell Hospital. Mr. and
Mis Ben Isbell arc the paternal
grandparents,

CHILDREN VISIT IV
,1. II. CAGLE HOME

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cagle had
as their guests over the week
end, their chlldre'D, Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Cagle of Paramount, Calif.,
Harold and Ronnie Cagle of Ft.
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. An-dre- ss

and children of Ft. Worth,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kirby and
children of Midland.

YOU HAVE TO PAY OVER $88 MORE to get a carburetor
asstandardequipmentin anycompetitive car. And Mercury's
Thermo-Mati- c Carburetor is the only one that controls the
temperatureof the air the engine breathes.

YOU HAVE TOlPAY OVER $130 MORE to matchtheMonterey's
brake sizein any other car. The Monterey actually hasbigger
brakes than mostof the highest priced cars!--

YOU HAVE TO RAY OVER $150 MORE to match Mercury's
standard 255 horsepower in any competitive car. And the
Monterey'soptional engine offers a blazing 335 horsepower!

YOU HAVE TO PAY OVER $200MORE to get any othercar with
real dual headlamps.No other car at the Monterey's price
even offers duals. You can get Quadri-Bea- m headlamps, atrue system,on all 19 Mercury models.
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UY THE REFRIGERATOR THAT SAVES MONEY . . . yir(
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features
future!

Send
trouble-free- ,

operation

development

gluttons

Ice

Over the years this amazing"30years hej

ocivci in operating maintenanceCJ

,,uu " "quite in us quiet, carc-frc- c operatic
in its even,controlledcold.
NO MOVINO PARTS IN fn,uSilent . . . nothing to break down, J
VIIILIWIK.J'i
lO-VB- OUARANTKK ON MKiTm
Twice as long as any other refrigerator1

Special Low Prices . .

High Trade-i-n Values NOWl

See Your Servtl Dealer, or LONE STAR GAS

Thebig.things you wantcos!

lessin MercuryMonterey
YOU HAVE TO PAY OVER $500 MORE match theMonter
standardcompression any competitive car. Its
ratio 9.75 1 is close the highestyou canget in anycar.

YOU HAVE TO PAY OVEt 41 flflfl uniF in matrh The Ri? M

" Monterey's hip room and rear"seat leg room. Mercury ha

tne Diggest size increasein the industry bigger in every

important dimension!

YOU HAVE TO PAY OVER $2,000 MORE match Mercur
:jh. .i -- - .... ... .!.wmm m any otner car. You can match it only in American

threecostliestcars!

And no other car at any price offers you exclusiw

noaungmaeand Dream-Ca-r Design.Stop in today.
show you all the reasonswhy the Mercury Monterey is the

easiestbig car to drive, ride in, look at, and to buy.
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Mercury's
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BIGGEST VALUE INCREASE IN THE INDUSTRY! Tho Ria m s--- counuh a w. But the price Z'ZTZZgZE.
MERCURY MONTEREY

DREAM-C- M DESIGN
Don't miss the big television hit, THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW", Sunday evening8 p. m. to 0 p. m. station KPAR-TV- , Channel 12

RICHEY-STRAI- N COMPANY .A4WiZto&4mMmmM,m Ikfc
if. HASKELL, TEXAS- - I p
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WAMT SECTION
FOR RENT -
"FOR. BENT: Two bedroom brick
house, ono small apartment In
mV home, private.
pnld. Mrs.
4G9-K- 2.

Phone

RENT: iFurnlrticd apart--
mcnts. 237 or W. H. Pit
man.

very Bills
Noah

FOR
Call

FOR RENT: Fiutoitehed thrco
room and bath garage apart-
ment. 1004 N Ave. G. Roy Cook.

19tfc

FOR RENTS Close In ifurnlshcd
nnd unfurnished apartments,
garage. Bills paid. 206 N Ave. D,
Telephone 261-- J. 19tfc
FOR RENT: Modern
house, 002 North 6th. Phone
850-- J. .21tfo
FOR RENT: Concrete mixer by
the hour for any lsngth of time.
700 N. Ave. H. Lerov O'Nnnl. 2fltfc
hint liKNT: 3 roam In rim
utility room plumbed for electric
washer. 907 N. Ave. E. 14 blocks
north high school. Phone 166.

lOtfc
FOR RENT: J or
room apartments. Bills pnld.
Phone 517-- W. Fielding Apart-
ments 4tfc

LOS-T-
LOST: 600x16 Atlas tire mounted
on six hole wheel Friday morning
between 10 and 11 a. m. In front
of J. V. Clare's home. Return
Free Press. Reward. istfc

FARM MACHINERY
PORTABLE disc sharpener,goes
anywhere any time. Call 16 Gll- -
morc Implement Co. 21-2- 5p

FOR SALE: 12 foot Internation-
al model 123 self-prop- el Com-
bine. Good condition, J. R.
Coody, Jr., Ivan Star Route,
Breckenridge. Phone 9348. 23-2- 4p

FOR SALE: Good used 14
Gleaner Baldwin Self-propell- ed

combine. Jones 8c Harper Imple-
ment, Stamford. 24-2- 5p

FARMER -
I0PENUNTIL 8:00P.M.
From Now Until July 15

bis is for the convenience-o-f our
ners during the harvest season.
by at your conveniencefor your
ngorblacksmithing.

USE BLACKSMITH SHOP
of Square3y2 Blocks Hiway 24
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Special for colors and
equipmentincreaseour selling
expense. Buy from stock and
we' give you what we savef
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HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
FOR SALE: 2 used twin size wal-
nut beds, excellent condition, new
at $30.95 used at only $19.95 each.
Also 2 twin size heavy springs to
match. Spring,, new at $19.95. us-
ed at only $12.95 each, Jones
Cox & Co. 24c
FOR SALE: Ono Frlgldalrc elec-
tric cook, stove In good condition.
Call 614-- J. iiff
FOR SALE: Masking tape, In
small rolls, for home and office
use. Haskell Free Pnuh. km,.
BARGAINS: Washers,
Maytags, General Electric, Frlg-ldalr- e,

ABC, Bendlx $89.95
Bynum's. 14&
FOR SALE : One 4 piece used bed-
room suite in light blonde walnut
finish. Vanity with round mirror,
enesi, panci dco ana

bench. Suite in perfect e, . us?.d. doMng. radios,
flawless mirror. a's"es small

$69.95. Jones Cox & Co, 24-2- 5c

SEWING MACHINES: Now is
the time to tr'ade in your old
machine on a new srteamllncd
electric machine. We can furnish
you the very latest In straight
stitch or zlgwng. Boggs & John-
son. 29tfe
SPECIAL: New 1956 model 10-f- t.

upright freezer $199.95, new 8-- ft.

refrigerator with freezer across
top $199.95 old one. Bynum's.

14tfc
FOR SALE: Used 9-- ft. Interna-
tional refrigerator, exceptionally
clean In perfect running condi-
tion. 8 years old, only $89.95.
Jones Cox & Co. 24-2- 5c

PRINTING : Envelopes, cards,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum's. 14tfc
FURNITURE: New or used. See
us before you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. 29tfc
WANTED: Ladles shopping for
Hose guaranteed for 3 months
wear. Exclusive at Lane-Felke-r.

20tfc
FOR SALE: Upright piano. Mrs.
W. P. Trice, phone 297. 24p

FOR SALE: Good used 3500 CFM
Air conditioner, $45. Western Au-t- c.

24c

WALL TO WALL Lin-

oleum asphalt tile, sanding) fin-
ishing and waxers. See us for
complete floor service. We handle
a good supply of cleaners, wax-
ers, floor and oil: sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company, Pho.ie
674, Haskell. 52tfc
FOR SALE: 2 piece used living
room suite In blue velour cover,
received very little wear, only
$39.95. Jones Cox & Co. 24c

SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryer, $289.95 and
trade-i-n. Bynum's 14tfc
WANTED
WANTED: Ladies to accept Free
Hose. Join Lane-Felke-r's Hose
Club. Buy 12 pair within twelve
months and your 13th pair is
Free! 20tfc
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SAVE PLENTY NOW!
Record-breakin-g soles permit largest

allowancesthis yearI

e Your present car has never been worth

morel
e Easy terms arranged, fail Come and

get your Kg Ml

mercury's?
B'LL WILSON MOTOR CO.
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wanted SUBSCRIBERS: I re--
now or take subscriptionsfor any
well known magazine. Georgo
Ynncoy. 21tfc

PLOWING: Yard and gardens
with new rototlller lawn mowers
sharpened. Free estimates, free
pickup and delivery. Billle Jack
Ray, phone 810 or 810-- J. 20-2- 4c

WANTED: Women and Juniors
Shopping for Dresses, Suits, Co-
ordinate Sweaters, Skirts, Bags,
Hosiery, Blouses, faille and silk
suits. Sizes 5 to 15, 8 to 20, W&

ELMA GUEST READY-TO-WEA- R
409 South 1st. Haskell 35tfc

WANTED: We will pay you cash
vanity i.
condition, Only ?,nii tloCKS- - ana tner

and

CARPET,

q

't""ii..-o- .
a-- j. Airs.

Lackey 901 N 5th St., Has
kcll, Texas.

WEINERS

3 lb-- bag

89c

HAMBURGER

MEAT

2 lbs. 69c

fiison s

24-2- 7c

CHEESE

2 lb. box

59c

Sliced for

Sandwiches

PRESSED
HAM

39c lb.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: Masking tape, in
small rolls, for home and officeuse. Haskell Free Press. lOtfc

Wc arc now dealer for
hc Whltehouse Fiberglass Tubs-cra-ft

aluminum boats. Demon-
strators on our floor. Be sure
to see these boaits before you
buy. On Throckmorton Highway.
Hclweg Implement. 23tfc

WHEN In need of a Veterinarian,
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, 6861,
Munday, Texas. 4tfc
FOH SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-dcr- s-

47tfc
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
WOrk. Call T. C. RpHurlno Phnno
t68-K- 3. 14
FOR SALE: Fresh blackberries,
$1.00 per gallon, you furnish con-
tainer. Mrs. Vlnln PnrU!v,o Awn

I C and North 13th, Haskell. 23-2- 4P

mMM9H
CHICKEN-OF-THE-SE- A STARKIST

TUNA
IRELAND'S QUALITY

BarbecueSpread
FOR SALADS OR FRYING

No. Can

Cane

Size Zest

FOR SALE. Camel hair artist
brushes.Size 6, 10, 15, 20c. Has-ke-ll

Free Press. 32tfc

WE Vulcanize and recap any size
tire. Wooten Oil Co. 644-- W Has--
ke". 23tfc
FOR SALE: Masking tape, in
small rolls, for home and office
use. Haskell Free Press. 16tfc

FACTORY: Old mat-
tressesmade new. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs St 44-- J.

29tfc
IRRIGATION Wnlla rirlllarl PtiniiA
353J or 53W. John Darnell, Has-
kell, Texas, or Phone 54, Roches-
ter, Texas, ntfc
WE DO radiator rebuilding, fix
gas car heaters and

for all kinds of radiators.
All work Wooten's
Radiator Shop. 2tfc
FOR SALE: Fill dirt, yard sand,
top soil, and sand. Phone
423-- W or 423-- J. L. B. Ferguson.

19tfc
OFFICE SUPPLIES: Typing pa-
per, carbon, pencils, ink,
Index cards or anything for the
office. Haskell Free Press. 12tfc

or

or KING'S

Mazola Oil
COUNTRY-FRES- H, GUARANTEED

EGGS
Frozen Lemonade, Grapefruit, Orange

JUICES 4 cans49c
Our Value, No. 303 Cans '

TOMATOES 4 49c
Von No. 303 Cans

PORK & BEANS 4 cans49c
303

PEAS

pens,

7 pkgs.

Gladiola

FLOUR 49c
Lipton's

TEA
Imperial, Pure

SUGAR
Campbell'sVegetable

SOUP
Bth

MATTRESS

Phone

tanks,

guaranteed.

gravel

cans

Camp's,

Libby's,

5-L-

y4-L- b.

35c

19c

25c
10-Lb-s.

89c
, --Lb.

65c

10 lbs. 89c

BEAUTY BAR 2

BLACKSMITHING - WELDING
"The Place for Everything"

At A Price You Can To Pay
TOM JOHNSON, Smith and

JONES & SON

HAIL INSURANCE
ON ALL CROPS

. HOLT - BARFIELD AGENCY
'Haskell,Texas Telephone258

Libby's

CATSUP
No. 1

or 303

Zee

Pet or

or

No. 303

cans

far

wf1"?!

1SS7

Furnished

Automatic

NOTICE:

John'scn.

re-cor-

Afford

CAN

29
B. CAN

49

KOOL-AI- D

59

29

Dole, Flat Size

PINEAPPLE
Can

GREENS 10s

TOILET TISSUE rolls 29c

MILK
Supreme 2-L-

CRACKERS 45c
CreamStjlc Cans

CORN 49c

25c IELL-- 0

29c

bottle 15c

25c

tall 49'

23c
Rosedale,

pkgs-- 29c
California Red New '

POTATOES 1 29c

Phone17 POGUE'S
PHONE 17 $5.00 Order or Over, Free Delivery. Under $5.00 Order, 25c ServiceCharge

PAGE NINg

Welder

QUART

DOZEN

2 cans

Steele'sTurnip, Mustard Spinach,

AssortedColors

4
Carnation

Krispy

4 cans

4 cans

2 4

5

MMMMMMMMIigllMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM i '.f ?" Atlt l&iT& . SI-JK-
TO M i kCy. fc Ls

c
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Hungarian
(Continued from page 1)

tlonal Catholic Welfare Confer-
ence and the Hungarian Freedom
Committee, headed by Dick Mc-

Donald, Dallas. Mr. Mori, a fac-

tory worker In Hungary, was em-

ployed by a Dallas advertising
agency Branlff Air Lines slew

the
get

had
and

nrdesses found an apartment most for
family and paid the first , most Amercans tor

three month9 rent
Prlscllla and Josef entered

Christ tho King parochial school
Jan. 12 and until the end of the

( get per
Instruction in English vol

members of the school
P-T- A.

When the fighting began, Father
Forgo reported, of the Rus-
sian occupation troops refused to
oppose the Hungarians. In

village in Western Hungary,
the policemen wore armbands of

national colors and joined the
revolutionaries in a large dem-
onstration.

When the Russians moved in
first of 40 divisions of troops

the My
yet

w tic jlicsb OlillCU. lilt:
Russian tanks were the first t
enter Hungary, the tanks

on
ways roads, due to muddy

Father Forgo was thus
to escape 14 by

across 20 miles open on
motorcycle to Austrian bor-

der. He last Cistercian
priest to Hungary.

Life the communist domi-
nated country was of

of extreme
kinds, he declared. "Religion is

Frequently people lose
their jobs they go
to church. Pressure put on
men n the offices and factories
not to go to church," he said.

He in the schools
the are drilled Rus
sian materialistic doctrine. "Some

parents are afraid talk
even in

Phone SO

for fear young ones say
something In school to the
family In trouble. Outside the
family, one discussed the gov-
ernment with friends, he
known long well," he said.

Since arriving Rhlneland six
months ago, the priest has
been asked to compare a Hunga-
rian village with one of the ap
proximate of Knox City. "Thefor flrst nnd notlceablething

the for wouid bA tho

Nov.

the
the

the most

it-i- ll

lack of cars in the streets. In a
village 2,000 only one' or two
people have Evqn
doctors are not to have

scnooi year, receiieu wuiwuuui tnem unless they can a
from

unteer

many

his
own

the

the

able

was
leave

not free.
just

times

only

often

size

cars.

mit irom the government, to do
this, they must convinceUhe gov--

there is E
ol car. uaugmi--i nicn au"r nf the

may little

collision accident arc of. ru
Paul-- rapidly, toan as an em--

available
"Everything belongs to the

may only
small average

must work a to buy
a oi sox ana a momn for a

to quell Hunga- - brother Is a graduate of

Ef.ESr7v,.tnIr'lVV0" university, in engineering,

Although adjustingcould only high-- thelr way prleat
fields.

riding
of fields

a

in

because
is

slated that
children in

to

In

of
would

allowed

state.

his of
he

to
the

the Moris miss
gary, one their

In Texas is dish of
saurkraut and

leavescalled In
an dish,"

priest

plg3, white
can

use lotion on them.

Theodore Roosevelt the
first have tick-
er on as he
rode in a parade.

first blood
to rpenrri

front of their Pope in

ATTENTION
Delco Batteries& Service for

Belts for Trucks; Air Coolers,
Car Air Conditioners

TEXACO GAS DIFFERENT
FLATS

M. C. WILFONG
--Haskell, Texas

SALES

Friendlinessof Haskell People
Given Praiseof Pennsylvanians

"We're that some of
in world are

here in declared mem-
bers of a Pennsylvania family
who to be at the bed-
side of in
traffic near June
2.

Pennington)

accident,

Rains Halt Farm
OperationsJust
Getting Underway

farming op-
erations Monday
Tuesday,

Wednesday
accompanied

sections.

courthouse

HASKELL PRESS

in
possible

E. told
reportor.

"Although
are

we

ou.r. closest friends,"
sald.ln. the
hospital

people Haskell

"tTLL?

this

around
sentiment

and Mrs. E. "j'Yi.- - -- nn .nrf u
hamus of Penn.. ""' .lm, r

Wesner of Lul the the
to Haskell h"

last bo with . ,ncr .,m .

ernment people ex--' Mrs. Richard Paulhamus and !?., member was believed to-b-
e the

treme neea me mice quo, mree memorandum,
permit, an au-- old. The couple and the are

tomobile-assum-lng he has the girl Injured In an &&
money. And of course, the car automobile In which' hree vifctlms

be old one; ones are Thomas improving acceding fopes hc. BlSon
not

Families own
dwellings. The

worker day
pair

Uie rebels, sult
the

but

full

salary Is the equivalent $50
per month," said.

rapidlyoperate new o( Ufetand and still Hun
thus of happiest

discoveries
cab-

bage Pig Blan-
ket. "It's old Hungarian
the beamed.

Because especially
ones, get sunburned, agricul-
tural recommend the

of sunburn

was
American hero t0

tape dumped him

The transfusion, ac-
cording una frK'an

children Innocent Vm

All Types
Gates Cars,

21 OILS
FIXED

AMIIII.

convinced
the best people the

Haskell,"

came here
relatives injured

accident Haskell

iminus ami iour """"":.. yfiu ,,, "lo.in
were killed.

"From the the Haskell
Sheriff (Bill called
us by to advise us of
the It seems that every--

Farmers who were just begin-
ning to get delayed

underway and
idled again Wed-

nesday as the result of wide-
spread light which ramrwl

materThe hard showers, which fell
in the early hours

by strong
winds which caused further dam-
age wheat
oat fields. Force of the gusts
whipped small limbs leaves

trees In some A
heavy limb of large elm on
the lawn was twisted
off by the wind.

rrecipnation wa,

THE FREE

one Haskell done every-
thing to help Thos.

Paulhamus Free Press

our son and his fam-
ily, as well ourselves,
perfect strangers, could not
have been treated better among

Paulhamus
praising doctors
staff, local officers, and

the of in general.
Mr. and Mrs. Paulhamus and

Mr. Thomas Paul--
,,lhn an,n,

by Wm.

hfrweek to and
Mr.

the

Mr.

years
has buy com- -

were oat o(

will Roy
oiner

time

were

rains

were

to and

and
from

nere

has
us,"

as

and

:
ne - - - "

a .
,
,

.

a

a

$ .

$
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a

- '

-

a

a

l",u!",,.uul.w'" ""P'y nosW ::i"' bill died in com--allzed for some time.

Being Stocked
With Fish

plan
session

nersons

Penn.,

wreck

Land owners stock tanks ' Thev are nearly high
and farm ponds have been dry from over Texas
since they were built now are ' who came to the City for
wanting fish stock them, , Boy., State and Girls State.

to the of Inland American
Fisheries of Texas and Legion and the Legion
and Fish at Austin. ' the annually as

On a day recently i citizenship laboratories out
204 applica-

tions In one mail. During the past
two weeks of others
have poured into the office.

Several have, been
badly crippled by flood waters,from one-four- th inch upward. the

meas--

ially. Applications will be pro-
cessed and efforts, will be made
to distribute thefish as
as possible to the Im-
poundments,, to the di-

rector.
On ponds smaller than ten

acres, n0 fish can be delivered
by department before Sept.

Owners, whose
have been

can pick up fish by calling atured at .42 inch at the City Hall the Since bass fry are
......v. ... i..v. i.mui aci.uuii oi town no longer available, laKes in ex- -

was gauged by Sam P. Her-- . of 9 acres cannot be stockedren. ob-- ! with them before the spring of
3etrver. , 1958

of the grain crop in ,
the Haskell vicinity was just ' Warsaw and Lodz are two ofgetting and will be . Poland's largest cities.delayed for several days, farm-- fr
ers said. Yield of grain from fur is fromearly harvested fields was be-- , the Karakul
low and quality was ' ?poor local buyers report. Much William Henry Harrison held theot the grain showed heavy dam-- shortest term nt nv tt o.iI age from cold weather and rust, dent. He died one month after
M w pw. .w tvA. tuning onice. g'
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HIGHLIGHTS SIDELIGHTS
From StateCapitol

By VERN
Teixaa Prcm Association

Austin,Texas Though still four
months off, Gov. Daniel's for
a special
fall ls already lively

Captltol.
There Is both for

and against.
A 'memorandum" was rcporc

.,IK rlmi1.itfri n.qkiner to
him

Wllllamsport.
accompanied govern-McAdo- o,K.C,L,came hen"'"""".,.

""Jhir.that
","he the victims

ft";-- ' Tov Keith Syihe
.Srnli

new four-year-o- ld

hamburger,

authorities

1492.

persons,'-'"-"'

telephone

"",,

Many Farm Ponds
mlttee last session.

New "State" Formed
While Texas take a

bieak, some leaders of
the futuie are trying their hands
at in Austin.

whnsn 1,000
school students

Capital
t0 ac- -

director as of the
the Game Auxiliary

Commission sponsor "states"
singe the tor

department received

thousands

hatcheries

curtailing production

unharvested

equ.tably
major

according

the
however, ap-

plications approved,

hatcheries.

.31 cess
Government weather

Harvesting

underway,

Broadtail obtained
sheep.

estlnfates,

mpt

JSZ

'.' remarkably

M optional' IvfPi"

SBBBBBBBaw4' YBBBH

S"tbmuS

BBBBBBBBhBk'Wt$Q ''JKjWV.

AND
Your

SAXFORD

legislative
generating

discussion

severely

lawmakers
probable

government

Tcx-cordl- ng

Department

standing youngsters
Participants hear talks by top

officials from the governor down,
then form political parties, nomi-

nate candidates and elect offi-

cials of their own.
Aim Is to lve the students a

first-han- d understanding of poli-

tics and government.
Road Building Speed-U-p

Texas State Highway Commis-
sion is moving swiftly to take ad
vantage of new laws designedto
speed up highway construction.

A meeting of the Commission
and key personnelwas to be held
in Houston this week. Objective:
to hasten the day when heavy
traffic can move safely and
smoothly along multi-lane- d super-
highways with no crossroads.

Principal legislative changes
are (1) provision for the state
to go 50-5- 0 with cities and coun-
ties on land buying costs and
(2) new authority for the state
to obtain a:i for and have con-
trol of super-roa-ds through cities.

Goal for 1970, according to
Highway Engineer D. C. Greer,
is 900 mlle3 of expresswayslink
ing Texas' population centers. .

First ot the new laws means
car and truck owners will pay
10 per cent more for their next
license plates. Second means
state will set speed limits on
state highways through towns-- no

local speed traps..
But one "speed-up-" "Jlaw failed.

Legislature decided against rais-
ing present 60-m- lle per hour lim-
it, no matter how good the road.

Tougher For Teeng
Law enforcement officers will,

In effect, have a a new hlckorv
stick for teenage troublemakers
after Aug. 22.

New laws to go Into effect then
provide:

1. Youngsters 14 and over can
be fined $100 for speeding, DWI
or driving without a license.

2. Parentswill be liable ud to
$300 for property damage by ml-- 4.

Drivers licenses for young-
sters under 16 will be harder to
sor children.
get. Department of Public Safety,
rather than local county judges,
will have say-s- p.

4. A special "license" will be
needed for driving motor bikes
and scooters.

Taking a more optimistic view
of the same subject were the
more 'than 100 experts, educators
and parents In Austin for tVi

Texaa P-T- youth development
workshop.

Today's youth seems to be
sailing along," they opined, butsuggested more interest by fath-

er's help.
At Least It's Wet

. More and more rain and less
and less crops Is the farm re-p-

from many parts of the state.

Too Late to Classify
LOST: In Haskell, ladies Bulova
wuvn, wnue gom band. SerialNo. 1337620. Rewajd. Ph. 751-K- 3Mrs. John R. Watson. Sr. 21 -- 25c
FOR SALE: Blue PanicGFHss"
and Sorghum Almun seed. Good
5imuun. wave H. Porsnna
phone 131-- J. 24-2- 6p

TOR SALE: Twin mattresses,ext
s' p- - "errcn,1703 N. Ave. F. 24p

Bi7UwS.,aml PEAC"ES. "Call
W. no answer call 10. J.M. Glass. uwuEfHV10 "filtered ZoTo"

one year old. Hl- -
, B.colton seed Per bush--v

,.aJly jnatoK 132 staple.
. 4vw, nocncaier. 24-2f- ln

fR SALK: Underwood portable"
excellent condition. 140.00. MrsBUI Lawson. Phone 76--J. 24c

rent, two or thrwbedroom house, close to town orhigh school. Write Frank PorterBox 341, Rochester,Texas. 24n

Besdesflood damage,lossesare
expected to mount high from wind
hall, rust and Insects And con-

tinued heavy rains have washed
out more fields, delayed much-need- ed

work In others.

The English language Is used
by more than 270 million people

Wyoming, In 1369, was the first
state to grant women the right
to- - vote.

(j.

A cheetah, the hunting leopard
of India, can sometimes run as
fast as 70 miles per hour. It
will race with a man or dther
animals, but refuses to race with
high speed nutomobllcs.

India has about one-thi- rd the
total world acreage In rice.

$
Rainfall In the Atacama Desert

between Peru and Chile has av
eraged about one Inch In twenty
years. i

The Great Kanawha and Elk
Rivers merge at Charleston, West
Virginia.

It took eight vears to build the
Simplon tunnel in

the Swiss Alps.
(t.

Virtually the entire rice crop
of America Is raised In the four
states of Texas, Louisiana, Ark-

ansas and California.
.

Ell Whitney did not realize any
great wealth from his Invention
of the cotton gin.

$ .

Potato chips are generous In
protein', calcium, phosphorous,
iron, thiamine and riboflavin, ni-

acin1 and ascorbic acid.
.

The gopherwood used to build
Noah's Ark has not been Identi-
fied.

.-

More than 35 million employed
Americans take a coffee break
dally.

The first protective tariff act
In the United State3 was passed
in 1789.

$
Americans annually purchase

enough wallpaper to circle the
earth 25 times at the equator.

About 50 pounds of carcass
beef are obtained from 100 pounds
of live steer

Maria Mitchell waa
American astronomer.

4- -

a famous

Tennis was purely an amateur
sport until 192.

--4.
More, salt s present in the At-

lantic than In the Pacific.
. j.

At least ten countries use the
eagle as the symbol of suprem-
acy.

Winter or summer. Want Ads
bring you bargains and help you
buy or sell.

Rent that vacant room or
apartment by using a Want Ad.

$

Tho City of Haskell has an av-
erage of 15 persons employed In
tne various municipal depart-
ments the year round.

S

Theodore Roosevelt was the
youngest president of the United
States. He was 43.

$

Drop In Water
Level Noted In
Plains Counties

"Will Texas Plains Run Short
of Water?" This question is ask--
eu oy taitor Eugene Butler In
the July Issue of The Progressive
Farmer magazine.

In some parts of the High
Plains there has been a serious
drop in water level. Sam Reld,
breeder of Northern Star cotton
ai u urien, says he was forced
to lower hla Irrigations pump 20
feet two years ago. Recently, he
lowered It another 20 feet and lt
is now down to 140 feet.

In addition to looking at the
decline in water leved. thi im.
dergioilnd water" supply is being
"tuuicu uy me mgn Plains Water
Conservation District. It Is thethickness of the waterbearing
strata in relation to the drop in
the water level that counts. Forexample, the loss In the water
evel around Plalnvlew Is greater
than in Lubbock County. ButPlalnvlew has a thicker water-bearing stratum. It has lowereds water level more than Lubbockout it stilt has more underground
water In storage.

Anyway you look at It, thePlains Is using up Its underground
faiter " ll ta betoTre:

stored. The best tt can do i. touse what tt has to best advan-alf-80nd certaln not to waste

HASKELL VIBITABA
phM.r' and Mrs. Leo Weaver and

of Hearne, Texas, and !

S'v,e Weaver of Houston wireS la week the home of
"" tra. jay weaver.

G&L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.

HASKELL, TEXAS. THn
kngnw tivntnan tUrud th.Democrats Party In 17l wh.n

cabta and formed his wmpoj!
tlcal party,

Originally the
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FATHER'S DAY Gl

l a smart girl - let Manhattan (
ttU yoor man ootriaht that he'stoot

with you. Thir famousname,their
fashion-rightnas-s, their excellentowotyi

i niiimwnF to nu gooa TORO.6tKHwt for such winning gifhl
,

SPECIAL PURC1

THtTIU OOOL!

THIY'RI COMFORTAWll

fSSSslsSBSBBBW mEfrtjSS J

HbL. bbbbbw ssh iiSl 1

men's PAJAMAS

PERFECT FATHER'S DAY GI

KRINKLE CREPE AND BATISTE!

Tht newest fabric for keeping cool!

colon with matched piping Smart fltrJpes. Fini i

fuU cut, notched coUar, button style. They're topi H

ndl EcononyJ

Regular 3.95 CO 4fi
SPECLAL t"

A Gift Frm Perkint-flmberU- kt If1

MEN. TIE RACKS

Double and-Singl- e Rollers
EnHily installed

InnitwU,

2v

loots

$1

MEN'S JEWELRY BOXES

By Hickock-i- ' 2.95and'

Tan aid Blak
iw s'?,


